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Outstan.ding Greeks 
Judy Skalsky, A4, Cedar Rapids, and Michllel 
Schiavoni, A4, Burlington, were named outstand
ing Greek Woman and Man It the annual Greek 

Week leadership banquet Monday night. The ban
quet was held in the main lounge of the Union~ 

- Photo by Ken Kephart 

* * * * * * * * * 
Skalsky, Schiavoni 
Named Top Greeks 
Urban Plan 
Needs Time: 
Leikvold 

Campus Greeks honored ,Judy 
Skalsky, A4, Cedar Rapids, and 
Michael Schiavoni, A4, Burlington, 
as outstanding Greek Woman and 
Greek Man al the annual Greek 
Week banquet Monday night. 

Schiavoni and Miss Skalsky were 
chosen from 34 candidates. Each 
fraternity and sorority nominated 

City Manoger Carsten Leikvold one of its senior members for the 
estimated recently that a year 
would be needed to complete plans award. 
for re-development of the local KEYNOTE ADDRESS of the 
area since the city is not obligated evening was presented by Loren 
to undertake the renewal project, Hickerson, executive director of the 
even after plans have been com- A1UITlJli Association. Hickerson 
pleted. k th . "Th G k CITY OFFICIALS have empha- spa e on e tOPIC, e ree 
sized that the plan can be ac· Syslem's Dilemma." 
cepted, revised, or rejected. ~ I Miss Skalsky, a memQer of Pi 
.Rep. John R. Schmldha.user, f~rst I Beta Phi, is vice president of Mor

~Istrlct c?ngress~a.n, said prellm- tar Board, lrea surer of the Liberal 
mary esttmales mdlcale lhat when . Arts senior class and is a member 
~he p~anning is Iini~hed, th~ pro- I of the Hawkeye staff. fn addition , 
lec!, If accepted, Will require an I she has served as vice president 
$8,044,000 federal capital grant. of her pledge class and was schol: 
[owa City, if it decides to go ahe;>d arship rush and fo),mal chairman. 
with the f~dera.1 ~id urban r~newal MiS~ Skalsky has also represen. 
program, IS eltglble to .recelve up ted Panhellenic Council in Sllldent 
to 75 per cent federal (mancing of Senate. Her other activities include 
the program. AWS Spl'ing Festival committee 

Action.s ~aken under the federal and Angel Flight. 
grant Will Include : a structural an-
alysis of buildings in the renewal SHE RECEIVED the Conger 
area ; a market study to determine Reynold~ award last. year ~s lhe 
the value and best use oC property; out.standmg student In public re
a urban renewal plan. including latIOns. 
land uses, reslrictions, recom- Schiavoni is a member of Delta 
mendations, demolition and rehab- Chi fralernity and has served as 
ilitation ; and urban design study, house president, vice president. In
establishing major design planning terfraternity Council CIFC) repre
principles. senlative, pledge class president 

The federal grant application of and National Convention delegate. 
Iowa City to finance survey and He is currently a studenl repre
planning activities for urban re- sentalive to the University's Com· 
newal was approved Monday. mittee on Student Life and vice 

THE $171,969 granl from the president of IFC. He also i~ a mem
Housing and Home Finance Agency ber .of the You.ng Repllb~lcans ex
was announced by Schmidhauser. ecutlve committee. ~halrman of 
The application was filed last fall . the all-campus el~ctlOns. and a 

The funds from the grant will be member of the varsily tenms team. 
used to slart plannihg and survey "1 ENJOY WORKING in the 
work for the Iowa Cily urban pro· Greek system immensely," Schia
ject which is to cover a 20 block voni commented following the ban· 
area, principally in the area of the Quet, "because I've seen some real 
central business district. progress in it during the years I've 

The salary of Arthur Westreback, spent on this campus." \ 
recently appointed Io",Va City urban Miss Skalsky remarked, "T'm 
renewal director, Will be payed very honored," bUl quickly added, 
through funds from .the gran.t. Fees "The e at'e mally girls who de
of co~suitanls re9ulred dUl'mg l~e serve it as much as 1." 
planmng and office expenses wJll , .. 
be paid from the federal grant Helen Reich,. aSSlstant dIrector 
also of student affairs, presenled lhe 

. Greek Woman award. Outstanding 

2nd Reading Of 
Housing Laws 

A second reading of the proposed 
new housing ordinance will be 
made at the Iowa City city councll 
Tuesday night. Lettel's endorsing 
the proposal also will be presented. 

Messages favoring adoption of 
the program come from the League 
of Women Voters, Chamber of 
Commerce, and the Uniled Church 
Women. M. L. Huil, dean of stu· 
dents, has expressed his support of 
the measure. 

A recommendation by the plan· 
ning and zoning commission that (] 
'request to re·zone to central busi
ness classification an area on the 
north side of Burlington street be 
denied. Also scheduled on the agen
lIa is a public hearing on proposed 
amendments to the zoning ordi· 
~ancc to establish an industrial 
park area. 

The council will consider an 
agreement with the army corps of 
engineers for "hardening" of the 

Greek Man was announced by Eid
ridge Roark, fl'aternily adviser. 

HICKERSON, at one time an ac· 
tive member of Pi Kappa Alpha 
fraternity , said "However cloudy 
OUI' crystal ball may be, one thing 
seems certain : the survival of the 
Greek system rests on its clearer 
service to those student and Uni
versity needs which are vital, liv
ing parls of the greater human 
needs of our day." 

Hickerson posed several ques· 
tions concel'ning the Greeks' reo 
lationship to the University, the 
cultivation of strengths of individ
lIal fraternIty and sororily memo 
bel'S and the future of the GI'eek 
system. 

Replying Lo the question of whe· 
ther fraternities and sororitie wiil 
survive, Hickerson said, "They 
will survive as living gro' lps. Of 
lhat there is no doubt. Whethel' 
they will survive as fraternities 
and sororili s in the finer senses 
of those lern1$ is a question only 
time and thtl likes of you can an· 
swer." 

police radio syslem for use 3S 0 r-----------------. 
civil defense system In lime of 
emergency. TIME CHANGE 

Cloudy 

Bowen Urges 
More Personal 
Education 

President Howard R. Bowen ad
vocated a more personal approach 
in higher education Sunday speak
ing at the 50th anniversary ban
quel of the American Association of 
University Womt!n. 

Bowen spoke al Hoyt Sherman 
Place in Des Moines. 

He said some U.S. colleges are 
attempting to standardize some
lhing which by ils very nalure 
cannot be standardized. 

He said large universities must 
be scaled down lo a human level. 

Schools such as the University 
must be given the financial sup
port to develop "personal teach· 
ing" and musl be operated with 
small subdivisions within the large 
organization, he said. 

Bowen, in his inaugural message 
this fall, advocaled the personal 
approach in education and urged 
that the University encourago in
dividualism. 

"Good teaching is by nature a 
personal enterprise," Bowen said, 
"and it is not likely to succeed on 
a mass production basis." 

Bowen said the college campus 
must have an environment of free· 
dom. He said education is inhibit
ed by regimentation. 

The physical appearance of the 
campus must express tbe values 
sought by the institutions wilh the 
best in art, architecture, music and 
drama and an atmosphere of demo
cracy, he said. 

Bowen said one of the basic aims 
of higher education should be to 
help each ind ividual fulfill him
sel fand build a personal philosophy 
of life. 

K and B Talk 
At trip/s End 

MOSCOW IA'I - Premier Alexei 
N. Kosygin hustled inlo secret talks 
with Communisl party chief Leonid 
1. Brezhnev, minutes after return· 
ing Monday from warlorn Viet 
Nam and consultations with Chin· 
ese leaders in Peking. 

Kosygin's n ·day trip through 
North Viel Nam, Red China and 
North Korea is expected to play 
a key role in shaping Soviet policy 
on Viel Nam. Soviet leaders did 
not even wait to get back to the 
Kremlin to talk about it. After 
greeting airport welcomers, Kosy
gin went into a private session with 
Brezhnev arid other lop Soviet of
ficials for 25 minutes in an airport 
lounge. 

Mrs. Brezhnev, Mrs. Kosygin, 
Defense Mini sLer Rodion Y. Malin
ovsky and Soviet milit:ll'y men, and 
diplomats Cram Communist China, 
Norlh Viet Nam and North Korea, 
cooled their heels outside. 

Bluffs Voters Approv 
$1,250,000 Bond Issue 

COUNCIL BLUFFS IA'I - A $1,-
250,000 school bond issue wa~ ap
pl'oved by voters in the Council 
Bluffs Community Schoo! District 
Monday. 

The vole was 3,810 for the bond 
issue to 1,539 against il, a margin 
of aboul 71 per cen~. 

The money is to be used to re
model Easl Side Junior High and 
convert it into a senior high school, 

~ 
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Anti-G-overnment Riots I 

H-it S. Viet N-am Towns 
Freedom [l)emocratic Party Official 
To Speak at Old Capitollonight 

By DALLAS MURPHY 
SlaH Writer 

Mrs. Victoria Gray, Freedom 
Democratic Party (FOP) con
gresswomen from Hattiesburg, 
Miss., will speak at 8 tonight in 
the Senate Chambers of Old 
Capitol. The speech is open to 
the pll blic. 

She 1 is scheduled 10 discuss the 
formation and workings of lhe 
FOP and to explain the challenge 
the FOP currently is presenting to 
Mississippi congressmen. 

The speech is sponsored by 
Friends of SNCC and the local Mis· 
sissippi Support Program. 

Mrs. Gray, Mrs. Fannie Lou 
Hamer and Mrs. Annie Devine, all 
candidates for state representative 
on the FOP ticket, are contesting 
the validily of the "official" elec
tions held in Mississippi Nov. 3. 

THEY HAVE asked the House of 
Representatives to refuse to seat 
their opponents on the ~asis that 
the election "violated the Constitu· 
tion of the United Slates because 
Negroes throughout the stale of 
Mississippi were systematically 
and almost totally excluded from 
the electoral process." 

IBrigadoonl Actors 
Mrs. Gray is challenging Rep. 

William Colmer for Mississippi's 
Fifth District seat. She received 
10,138 voles in the "Freedom 
Vote" held Oct. SI-Nov. 2, defeat
ing Colmer. In the June primaries, 
she opposed Sen. Jobn Stennis. 

Ieb BoIpurb, A3, B.rwyn, 111., Judith Ann Hughes, 
.\3, ElkAder, and Clthy Chlndler, A2, Knoxville, 
discuss chlrlcterizltion with I young admirer, 

Robin My.rs, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. 
Myers, G, Iowa City. "Brigadoon" opens at the 
Un iversity Theatre Wednesday. 

- Photo by Peggy Myers 

The FOP challengers contend 
lhe Mississippi state elections are 
not valid because Negroes were not 
~iven widespread suffrage. he 
congressmen being cballenged 

InCionesia T al<es Over American 
Cultural Center IT emporarily' 

Colmer. Thomas Abernethy of the JAKARTA, Indonesia IA'I- Presi· 
First District, and John Bell Wil- dent Sukarno's governmenl look 
Iiams of the Third District - are over the American cultural center 
not, according to the FOP, true here Monday after Communist-in· 
representatives of the people of spired demonstrators claimed the 
Mississippi. two-story building for the headquar-

ters of a Viel Nam-Indonesia Youth 
Front. 

The seizure, lhe latest in a se
ries of incidents involving official 
U.S. properties in lhis island na
tion , was described as temporary. 

THE " FREEDOM VOTE" was , 
held last year in connection with 
the Mississippi Summer Project 
during which volunteers, many of 
whom were students. worked with 
the Negroes in Mississippi. Areas 
of concentration during tbe pro
ject were community centers, 
freedom schools and voter registra
tion drives. 

Negroes were encouraged to reg
ister with the FOP because, in 
many cases, they were not allowed 
to register officially with the state, 
according to Ed Spannaus, At, 
Elmhurst, Ill. , member oC the local 
Friends of SNCC. 

The registration records kept by 
FOP were not "official," Span
naus said, but were used primarily 
to show how many Negroes would 
have registered with the state had 
they been allewed to do so. 

Negroes who had registered with 
the FOP were eligible to partici
pate in the Freedom Vote. The 
FOP earlier had selected a slate 
of candidates to oppose the official 
Democratic Party nominees in the 
general elections. The "Freedom 
BaUot" pitted the Democratic 
candidates against the FOP candi· 
dates. 

Executive To Address 
Careers Conference 

J . E. Smitb, sales and staff personnel relations managcr of 
Armstrong Cork Company, will speak on "Your Career in Business" 
at 3 p.m. Wednesday as part of the 20th annual Business Careers 
CODierence. 

The confel'e~e will be held hel'e today and Wedne day. Sessions 
for the two-clay conference, sponsored by students of the College 
of Business Administration through their CoUegiate Chamb t· of 
Commerce, wi\l begin each day at 8:30 a.m. in the Union 01' )d 
Capitol. 

Smith's talk will cover the desirability of approaching a career 
In a professional manner and of establishing a broad basic goal 
early in lile. 

His talk also will include discussion of willingness to work, under· 
standing one's objectives, maintaining one's perspeclive and the ne
cessity for forming the habit of decision makjng. 

The 35-4() minute talk will be followed by a discussion period. 
Smith js also responsible for the administration of the Arm

strong Cork Company's Educational Relations Program that in
cludes financial aid to education. 

Thirty-six business and industrial leaders from seven Iowa 
cities and six states are here lo answel' student's questions obout 
job opportunities. 

Sponsored by the COllegiate Chamber of Commerce, the 20th 
annual Business Careers Conference is open to all students. More 
than 19 different sessions have been planned lo discuss job re. 
qulrements and opponuniLies jn various field of busine s and in· 
dustry. " , . 

The Uniled States protested. 
Paul Neilson, U.S. Informalion 

Agency director, said high Indo
nesian authorities as ured lhe em
ba sy the center will be returned 
to his organization, "hllpefully in 
a few days." 

Aboul 10,000 Indonesians - mar
shaled by the Red-backed Indone· 
sian Youth Front with the approval 
of the semiofficial National Front 
organization - laged protesl demo 
onslrations against the retaliatory 
U.S. air strikes on North Viet Nam. 

They shouted anli·American slo
gans and burned effigies of ncle 
Sam and Prime Minisler Abdul 
Rahman of Malaysia, the anLi
Communist neighbor Sukarno has 
vowed to crush. 

Five hundred marched on the cul
!lIral cenler, which was sacked last 
December by demon trators pro· 
testing the U.S,·Belgian operation 
to rescue hostages rrom rebels in 
the Congo. They found the center 
shut for the day, in anticipation of 
just such a visit. 

REMAINING INSIDE were the 
man in charge, Joraan Tanner of 
Provo, Utah, who said " [ have 
mixed emolions about it" and an 
Indonesian staff member who chose 
to stay with him. 

About 10 policemen were on duty, 
but the demonstrators hoisted lhe 
Indonesian nag on the center's 
flagpole and pasted on lhe wall a 
notice saying that the building was 
"Headquarters of the Youth and 
ludent Solidarity with Viet Nam 

Youth Front." 
While mo t of the band moved 

on, about 50 remained at the cen-

THE PURPOSE of this election, 
as wilh the registration drive. was 
to indicate the number of Negroes 
who would vote if they were given 
lhe chance, Spannaus said. 

The present challenge being pos
ed by Mrs. Gray and other FOP 
members is based on the results 
of this election. 

• ter for the rest of the day. A ~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~:::::::::::=:~~=~ spokesman told reporters they in-

Mrs. Gray is the director of the 
registration program conducted by 
the Congress of Federated Organ
i;ations (COFO) in Hattiesburg. 
She also is a member of the board 
of directors of the Soulhern Chris· 
tian Leadership Conference. 

Educated at Wilberforce Univer
sity (Ohio ), she was one of the first 
persons to house members of the 
SNCC when they began work in 
Hattiesburg in 1961. 

Mrs. Gray will confer with local 
Democratic party leaders during 
her stay in Iowa City. A luncheon 
and reception are planned. 

Scranton Claims Revenue Service 

Claim of $660,000 Is Mistaken 
WASHlNGTON IA'I - The Inter- on lhe estate of his molher, Mrs. 

nal Revenue Service (IRS) Mon- Worthington W. Scranton, long a 
leader in Pennsylvania political and 

day denied all claims by Penn- social affa irs. 
sylvania Gov. William W. Scranton In denying hi charges, IRS chief 
that it was wrong in insisting his counsel Mitchell Rogovin offered no 
mother'~ estate owes more than explanjltion. 
$660,000 in federal taxes. Mrs. Scranton died in June ]960 

The IRS, in a' reply filed in U.S. at the age of 76. The dispute over 
Tax Court. denied every allegation her multimillion-dollar estate cen
of error by Scranton, as well as the ters on whether the IRS should 
Republican governor's contention have credited Scranton, as co
that the Government actually owes executor, with more than $677,000 in 
him, as co·executor, a refund of deatb taxes paid to Pennsylvania. 

tended to "protecl it from destruc
lion. " 

The biggesl demonstration was 
staged in a rally at the National 
F;ont headquarters. about two 
miles from the center and only 200 
yards from the heavily guarded 
U.S. Embassy. 

THE RALLY adopted a resolu
tion asking the government to : 

-Close the U.S. Information 
Agency, oust the Peace Corps, ex
pel American correspondents and 
discontinue the operation of Ameri· 
can institutions in Indonesia. 

-Take over all American ('api
tal and enterprises. 

Saigon Awaits 
Formation of 
Government 
Crowd Demands End of 
Air War in Civil Areas 
SATGON. South Viel Nam 1.4'1 -

Troop broke up anli-governmcnt 
demonstrations at two northern 
towns Monday while Saigon awaited 
the proclamation of a nelV regIme 
expected to be headed by Dr. Phan 
Huy Quat. 

The Viet Cong may have inspired 
both demonstrations. 

A boul 2.000 per ons stormed the 
district chief's officc at Thong 
Binh. 20 miles south of thll U.S.
Vietnamese bas at Da aril!. de· 
manding an end to alr and artillery 
warfare within populat dONas. 

Troops fired when the demonstra
tors pres ed in , disregarding the 
district Chief's attempt to explain 
the government 's po ition. Some 
persons were reported killed and 
others wounded. The rest dispexsed. 

Other soldiers broke up anoth ~ 
crowd thal gothl'red outside TE\m 
Ky, 20 miles farth r . outh. 

SkirmL hlOg afield resumed i 
norm~l l t('mpo oller :l week m:likc~ 
by lhrce U.s.-Vietnam e air 
strikes al North Viet Nam in ra. 
prisnl Cor terrorist Vi t ong at
tack aguinst Americ:ln and Vie 
namese personne\. 

SAIGON Duthol'llles charged that 
troops from five Communist North 
Vietnamee divisions have inW
troted South Vi t Nam since 1959. 
They said at lea t 39,000 men have 
made the crossings and that, of 
these, more than 25,000 rnnked as 
squad 1f'lIders or higher. 

A statement fisted even North 
Vielnamese installations liS figur
ing heavily in the inliltration. By 
implication, all seven are potentia l· 
Iy targets for any fulure bombing 
raids. 
• The Saigon report listed lhe 
Xuan Mai special training camp in 
Ha Dong Province, a ~litical 
school in Noa Binh, an espionage 
chool in Hanoi it elf, a medical 
chool in Thai Nguyen. and II guer-

rilla chool in Vinh Linh. 
U.S. intellIgence sources also 

have frequently mentioned the 
Xuan Mai school as a prlmary 
source of infiltration. II is reported 
to be a large compound at which 
training cycles range (rom a few 
weeks to about three months. North 
Vietnamese political leaders, in
cluding the defense minister,Gen. 
Vo Nguyen Giap, frequentlY' have 
delivered graduation addresses at 
thl school, according lo Viet Cong 
prisoners. 

AT QUI NHON, 270 miles north
east of aigon. excavators recov-
red another American body from 

lhe ruins of a U .. enlisted men 's 
billel bombed last Wednesday 
night. The known death toll rose 
to nine. Twelve Americans still al'e 
missing, presumably dead. 

Twenty-seven military actions 
were reported over the weekend. 

The crash of a .S. helicopter 
injured three crewmen. 

Another American was hit in the 
back by metal fragments while 
helping search for about 50 miss
ing militiamen in Binh Linh Prov
ince, the scene of a major Viet 
Cong offen ive a week ago. Twenty
(lve Viet Cong were reported killed 
during the search. 

MILITARY sources here said the 
toll of government troops in the 
Binh Dinh battle was about 400 
killed , wounded or missing. This in
cluded the newly found bodies of 
23 soldiers.' But there is 1'10 exa.ct 
accounting yet. 

Plrtly cloudy to cloudy thre",h 
Tuelday night. High. Tu.lday 
lbout 10 nor1he •• t to nelr 20 south
•• t, W.,rntr TueldlY nl,ht. Fur· 
ther outloolc: Mottly cloudy, little 

lowl will flee Purdue Unl· 
verslty on Its home court in 
the Field Hou$I It 2:30 next 
SaturdlY afternoon Insteed of 
at 7:30 p.m. Many of the Uni
versity calendars st ... the eve-

ning tlp·off time but the game 
will be a" .fternoon affair. 

"mperlture chi .... We4 .... y. , __________ .....l 

add 20 classrooms to Thomas Jef· The University SNCC wl\l meet 
fel'son High, and 3 classrooms to at 7 p.m. in the Senate Chambers 
Walnut Grove Elementary School., of Old Capitol. 

more than $265,000. I No date has been set for trial 
Scranton petitioned the tax court ?£ t~e cas.e: which Scranton asked 

in December for a reversal of the m hlS pelttlon to be scheduled for 
IRS finding thal he still owes taxes PhiladeJpbia_ 

-Denounce American act ion 
against North Viet Nam and the 
mobilization of 2,000 South Korean 
troops who are to take up engi
neering and transport tasks on 
• South Viet Nam. 
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Bur ting balloon? 
E~ A' 8~tiIaao fiftng with I~pgcn: that's ' 

how the Univcrsity is growing. And like that hallQoll the 
hopes and t':'1)cetations of Univ.crsity planners arc 
rising. 

Of (.'ourso evcr)'o~c knows this - in 10 )'<'1.11'5 2.5 .000 
, tll,I"nts :lfr c'(p<'<·ted. B It the hnlloon is losing ' It little 
wiDdJ and those. nsf ' expc.ctations arc not as hUOy3 t 
as tl1l'v 1I;ll'e hC'ln. . 

/ 

Cov. Hughes put II pin hole in the balloon last Dc· 
cemher when he warned Regents their budget ),e(1' Ie "ts 
wOllld h:lvr to hI' slash II sir\C'e he would not raise ta'\es 
to finance the inereascd asldl rrs. 

The gO\'crnor W,lS true to his word. Ilis hudgct asks 
ahollt f.i13 million less tn operate Iowa's state schools 
than .the Regent had..said \v.,s necessary for the nex t two 
),cars. I 

Hughes' budget al 0 c1,pped $25 million from thc 
Rcg('l1t rC(I',csts for huilding money. 

Tht' hud ret is no\\' under eomidcw tion by the Legis· 
lature which can either raise or lower the proposed fig
ures. if they do raise the allotted sums, they must fine 
sOll1e 1ll0tl)(.'Y to covel' checks written by the state. Every 
{'"ent (If revcnllc e""pecled by the state for, th~ 11<: 't t\\'o 
years js ('ommitted IIndpr the Hughes budget. ~ 

If ,the LcgishltuJ'e is to raise additional funds for 
hi~hcr education, it is a Iso going to ]lav6 t!> raise some 
taxes to finance th~ deal. I 

. Thc')'c is, of COUfse. another lItJ1)r,o'ach to this prob. 
h'm, and this \-\'as outlincd at the Board of H ~ n'ts-theet-
• ~ J ~ ) Il t 
illg 1:1~~ lVet'k, , I" 

, This plaQ wO\lld deflate: the haIJooll and put ,a ceil· .. , 
ing on those rising expectations. J nstead of 25.000 stll' 

dents jn 1975. only 20,000 would be acceptvd. The rest 
~)uJd look elsewhere - if they could, llfforcl to . 

TIl(' n;'scnts issued a statcm('nt last Friday which 
pointed Ollt that limiting enrollment and raiSing tuitions 
at tate schools are the only alternatives to ade<luate 
slIpport from the state of 10 va. , 

~IQst of the a 'kings jll\mlved in the gow;omor'/i Sl~ 
miIlinn Cllt were Ilecessary for increased faculty salaries 
aud fo\' accom"lodating mo\'e students. 1£ we have less 
moncv. w(' can hir ' f('wer faculty at cOPlpetitivQ salaries. 
If we have less money. we e;111 handle a smaller number 
of stud >nts. 

All this assum s of COll\'.~e , that Iowa's schools arc 
to continue providing an education at the present stand· 
ard~ of quality. We cou ld, for example. hire more £.\e~"ty 
at 10w('11 salaries. but they would not be companlbl,e. in 
qualitv t? others in the Midwest. 

,TJJe Hcgents refuse to .give "COllllt rfe it" ,diplomas. 
If Jpwa ,t:l\'pnyrrs don't support higher e<iucatiqll, Jow.<1 
students who don't meet high academic standards or 
who cannot pay fat hJitiol')SI will huve to lea" the state 
~) st'd, all ",d\leatioll. Or tlJey will have to go without. 
Tbis 1S the choice facing ~IC Legi~Jatlire ,and the tax-

• Fowers o( lawa. I " 
.r ~ . 

.:,. ~ti:Jdying the ' U~~. : ·· 
roPT' L SHENANICA S. f1a~illg temllfJrs and 

hoar. (' vofCes w r > all important parts of last wee,k's 
model Unjt~1 Nations spoJl~ored hy the Collegiate Coun
cil for the United Nations. 

We were amazed and delighted at the skill and 
sayvy with which most delegates. approached the ses· 
sions, J\ny political scie)lce instrLIctor would be tllrilled 
if ,all his stlJdents should d~~play sucb a devoted interest 
in their c1asswork. ." 

. The work in prcparatipn did not .. bowcvcr. pH·Yt'l1t 
ddegutcs froT)1 haVing a lot of '/l 1) \~,jlc: ro~}(() '/:!i1 iog 
thcir adopted countries. . . ;.. . ;1" "III 

Special recognition be,Hlgs to Steve reJcimN, ch;'\tt-
1}1:tl} uf the meeting. IIi<; enthusiasm 1I11d !t:adm:shiii W'l~ 
r~pou~jhlc for well r~} {iC 'siuns and. for orglluizl\l'g'!Jlc 
c;:ntirc affair. I .. , 

,. 'We ·ho1'<1. another Mo~k United NatiOJis wiU bc , ~s 
well orgar,lizcd and as sllccessful next year. It is II worth
While and c!1ioyahle·way to learn about the wor1d's m\'l~t 
vital o!:garization. · ~J(//l '(Ull 

Tis no sin 
Italian citizens grappling with their consdences about income 

taxes won't have to StrUggle as hord as Amedcans. 

According to The ~l$i~er's Newsletter: :l\ onsignor ,Giorgio Lam· ' 
bruschini. columnist pr ' e Vatican news a~ L 'Os;~vatore, COUll
selcd an anxious read . t in Italy tax ~~n isn·t 6ill. 

He reasoned that any Italian maldng a "r1'lrdr</us and scrupulous" 
declaration of income would only find the unbelieving authorilies 
cIoubling or tl1p/iltlg llhe i\rpy(mt nnfll !his '\vo~tI fatally have tile eon

,sequcnccs of irreparable damage to the man himself and to his 
t. J f' I ' I 

, husiness." 

But the churchmnn lidded that citizens ~hould "nol go beyond the 
limits imposed by their consciences in underestimating their real 
income." 

In Haly, the tax system Involves compromise belween the figurcs 
submittcd by the taxpayer and those estimated by the government. 
a process. The Ncwslctter says. that sometimes takcs years. 

OFFICIAL DAILY 

U niversity ~alendar 
Wednesday. F.brua,y 17 Tuesday, February 23 

o p.m. - Bl'igadoon - . Univer· 8 p.m. - BrigadoQJl - Univer· 
sily Theatre. sity Thcatre. • 

8 p.m. - Iowa String Quartet 8 p.m. - Union BOllrd 20lh Cen· 
Concert - Macbrtde Aud. tury Film: "BoUle fo\' Norway" 

Thursday, F.bruary 1. - Shambaugh Auditorium. 
o p.m. - Brigadoon - llniver' - ... CONFERENCES 

sity Thealre. February 16·1' 
8 p.m. - Humanities Society 20th Annual Business Careers 

L e c t u I' e: Prof. Hal'l'y Oster. Conferenoe. Old Capilol Sena(,e 
'''Trade Secrets of a ,Folk Music and House Chambers. and Sham· 
Collector" - Senate Chamber. baugh Aud . Luncheon both d ys. 
Old Capitol. noon, l\lain Lounge. Union. Speak· 

8 p.m. - Greek Week Concert er Feb. 16, Leonard Silk, senior 
. - Union. edi~or . "Busines~ Week." Speaker 

Friday, Fabruary 19 Flcb. 17, Murray Joslin. vice Ples· 
S p.m. - Bl'igl!doon - Univer· iaent. Commonwealth EdisOif of 

sity Theatre. qtJicago. 
8 p.m. - DOl'vtpl'a Brown, sop· ·' Febr"ary 16·19 

rano, and Robert . Eckert. tenor, Medical Postgraduate 
Concert - Macbride Aud. !$lce: Re[resher Course 

8 p.m. - Greek Week Dance - General Practitioner -
Union. Amphitheatre. 

Confer· 
for the 
Medical 

Saturd.y, Februarv ~o February 1'.21 
1: 30 p.m. - Basketball : Pur· t Iowa Association of Letter Car. 
due, riel's _ Union. 

4:30 p.m. - Wrestling: Michi· February 20 
gall. ( Spring Management Institute -

8 p.m. - Brigadoon - Univer· Union. 
sily Theatre. , ,. j , February 22.24 

SUndat~fb~21 . ). I 1 In~uta~c SchoOl I - Iowa Cen. 
7 p.m. - tiiJl SJ.t~,·d 1«1J~; t'er. , 

"Adventures . t li ' • , Mat),". ~ .l .' ~ February 26·27 
Macbride Au : " '1· '~;AePf,lrtll\clJt of .Speech ~",I Ora· 

Mondll.Y.. " .' rrit).ic Art fi'orensic Con(erenc~ -
II p.m. - Bl:jga~ .'- Uiti S~ha4lffer Hall. , ' 

silX TheaLre. ,.\ , . t'~ EXHIBlli 
Et~lcs and"~jbliliitry" ...... Dr. Reb. 15·28 - < q\llve~i~y 1,i. 

Qr~ry: "Faculty Pllbli~jqD (Ir zr.t "'. v" l" .1:'. , 
..;j 

~~.~'-~.-4~-+~;-----~~---~~~~~--~--~~~~ 

University 'Bulleti n Board 
Unly.nlty .~II.tl~ ... rd noflctl mu~ be ftc.lvtel et Th. 'O.IIy I.w •• I' 
~Ic" .... '" t .... ""'lIle.t .. n. Center, " nHfl .. lilt ,.y IItfe,. 
pullll¥t}.n. 1 hey ""'It lit tyftC! .,.d I"ned /II, ,n .elv' .. r .r ~~, .. the 
.r"nllltion ' belnl ,ullflell.'. 'ur.ly IOCI,I functloil •• r. not "'IIIiI·. fer . 
",II~. . . ~ , I 

WOMEN'S GYM: Open hOllrs for Indllbl,l.l Placemem Offlce lO?;PIII 
badmlnlon. Tues<Jay, Thursday and Dental Building. hl\medlat~ly . Inter· 
Frida)' .re 4:30·'5:30 p.m. Equipment, vieWS wju bellin F.br\Ul1')' 8 .nd wlU 
turl1l~hell. Open house every Satur· contlnu!> through I1Ild·AprU. 
dar 1:3O-4!3O p.RI. during Unlve," ---

TIttr Daf'.·" 'bwan /.r torltt.n a"'.J -~.~ .... IItlldcllt" and /S f!,iJbetnAd b" sUy sesslon~. ACllvltles: swimming COM'L",INT •. 4luclent, ~lIblq til 
fo', ~ na en...,.. "!t ~ " (!lrtnl your own cap). coed lIa~n. ~e Unlver,lty comPI.lnt, call DO" 

• boa"d Of fll)c student trllsteeB elected ~y till! stlldimt body Gild fOllr :;:rhl~~lty 1~n~:iI ~~::rn ~r~enl~: ~:~:, ~,~be:' 'th~U::IO~ .~nJo~ 
'mM.e, /lP)lOIIIIt'd by,t/16 president of the Vnlver8ity. rhe. Daily 10tCall', faculty and w)VIli Il\vlted .. · , til •• g .t all. IH1Idul .... te Of· 

etTilorlo! policy Is not all expressibn of V of 1 wI/lli'lis/ration lIQ(lc!l or 'H.O. GIIl3M'~' " c&IXJ.n., • -
I I t ·rtl .... ~ L 0 'I "'crman examlriall . ,'e '''1 n lin .w." , ----.-01'11 on. "on!1 pa ",,/U'. • Thursday, la Febr " ff,om-l:OO-4 :OII t ·; ~TUO"'1'. REGI1T11lEO with the 

, p.m. In Room 30 "\Jlr'1V~riilty .... 11,' ~1!.uea'lnn8r Placemeol 05ce ICI"" 
'"blll"'r ........ .. Iiclw.,11 1.1,,1t · Thl, e.am II for thOR studenls,..OO • f,;;I)Il }Jalll should. rwort ch.n~o M.M .... I 

~UQIT IUI.AU 
011' 

CIRCUlATIONI • --' .. ' 
. 1I1I!r!' )/dJlY Sludeht Publlc~Uon'. 
~... nlln".,,,lc.UClpl Canter{ low' 

«Cil.llr W., dalJy exeebt SundlY .Qd 
, ."lIa. )' .nd, le,aI holld.y •. Entlll'~ 

.... nd-c .... _llet.t Ibe pel«. 
If 1, .. a City "nlier til. AI!t ' f \. . 'H, " March ,I. 1m. 

'iNiJi .,"1" ,ir_ noon to mldn""t 

B- rl .... w. lte .... nd .nnoune,· 
to TIle D.1Jy lo",.n. Edttorl,1 

. . . .r. In lb. Co_unlCl'tI ... 
• 'eF· · f' , _b,'I'f+' " 
.... "tI.n .a'ni· By Clmer tn 
r ' jt)" tlO per· year In adv.n<;,~ ' 

n'jl • • t6.I!t; Ihree month ...... 
I In .""'" $I per yur; elx _p .; thr:.e month., P. All 

oi1W- . ,n ,auI)Jierlpt16n.. ,.0 per ,i'iIl.: Ix lIIooth.. PM; thr,e 
iiOIl~!' I 'U', ~ . ', 

/ £ " , 

11I1t.r . . . . ... Llnll. Woln" have made p1'lor .rrangemjlnls \0 of addlllsS and record any c~den\le 
Mln.gl", Idltor .... . Jon V.n prepare the work privately. Bring lnIormallol1 nece5sllry to~ng U,elr 
City Idl •• , .. . . ..• .. O.U., Mv,,,hy bOOk •. and srllclc. and ID cards 10 ~~:.~~:Is up·to-da~. lor t second 
Nlw. Idltor ... . .... . , .. .. MIlle 1M. the exam. All Ihoac students planning . 
Copy Idltor .... ".. . ... . ..~ Lif, to IlIke the exam must re,lsler prior ....... NTS COO,. .... TI ..... y. 
F ••• ure I"!,!r ..... ,. OO'"i., .. y 10 16 February. Room 103 Schacffer C'TTIN~' ""Gut Thn.., 1"1~rp<'p" 
"h.'"rNlh~ " . • . .. Mlk. T.~' Hall. in membershIp cali Mr. aul Neu. 
~"Arf. 11111 . J'''n I.,,... oft --- h_Ufo, at 3:18-60'70 Tho desiring 
..... ,. Nlw, "Ito, ., .. ',anI! ~r~' "THI 'H.O. FItINCH examination "~te.rs call Mrs Richard KIII~n at 
~,~t. CitY. I '1'0' .. W'IIIII'" ,. ~. will ~ held J~om 7:30 . to 9:30 p.m.. .3""1518 . . 
.... t. ISrit dllo, . .m rr", 1I0ndJ)'. Feb. 22, In room 321A . .... , ' . !...,......- J 
~,... , r.pb.r .. , Jim W .... I. Schaefler H.)1. SllIn up on the I'll!' ? ' .. 
lld",rt I ng Dlrec.or . . Irv O'.....,.n let"l board outsIde room 305 Schae': ,.ul'~IV, EIIt~TYh LI ...... ~ ~OU~~I 
... dv.rtl.ln, Min ... ' AI.n kef. tel' H.II .nd brl~ 10 rlrd'o ,:..,.11\. bra '!' ollrs - 1m ay·, 
(I ... ·d. · ..... v. Mlr • . •• Ioh Lauthlln the examination" . ... , daY, " :311 I.m .·' a.m.; Saturday. 1:30 
NI"" "'dv. MI', . .. '.ul DIII.,'o . , aJll .. l~.m.; Sunday, 1:30 p.m .·' ' .m.; 
... ...,. P" .... , .... " .... .. n "'chl' lOW ... M.MetIIAL UNION HOURI: De. " OUTe - Mond.Y"'lUudlY, • 
Circulation M,r . .. ... ... tim C9111., BuUI,tiljg . - . l ,m .. l1 p.m. Sunday I .m .. ,. p,m:; Frld~v~alurd.y • •.• . m.: 

throuth Thursday ' 6 • . m .. mldnlghl, 5 p.m·b '\\lIId.y, 2 ~.m .·$ p.m .• Re 
Frld.y and Sahlrday,i' Gold Fellther serve esk - regular desk hours. 

l1li r~q",.. __ 7 , .III,. llM5. "'undR~ throu_h "lu. FJ1Iday. S.turdlY 'nd Sunday 
TnI., .. ,. laard ot ItUtl~nt P IInA ~ Thur8day;' • . m .. I,:45. lfrloav, .nd 0l)~n 7·10 p.m . • I~(). nerarlment~1 
tlon •• Inc.: Marllce R. ee,a"l: 4, "1.I'JrdlYl e.f."',,'I" _ 11 ::10-1 " .m.. IIbrariel will PlIst their own hou~. Cht,ck 'Pelton, La. Jay W. Hlmuton, r 
At. Carol r . C.rpenler. A3. L.rry O. ~.R ·4~" '" \In''rl~v.Frhl.~ : 1I ·,n., . , 
Tr,vl •• At; PrQl. ~ale M. Bentz, p .m .. !l.lu,d.y: a .• :,., p.m .. Sund.", YWC... • ... '''.lnIN. ..IVICI 
UI11ver1!l!y Library,' Dr. Orville A. -'- Call YWCA nttlel . ~IUG .ttemooo. 
lJI'rhc""k. (Jullu. e cOlleff' 1'ror, .WOMlN'1 'W'~ING, The 8wlm· ,/" 1IahY."tt .. , ..... ..., 
I,e III' /f- ~IOClU~,. . srhnbnl 0 lourn.l. mlnll ponl ,)n the W0l"en's Gym will 
I'",; "ont I.Ane Davls, epartmenl ot IN: OI'Cn lol' rl'C".,lIol1QI ' ."'lmml", 'LAYNIOHT. of mind reen.lto.,. 
~ohllrll Stlcnre. • Mnll/lll" Ihrn.,~h Fr""l' 4:15·5:L5 pm. II .ctlvltl'J '~l .ludenll. It." 'ac-

Thl. "rflUr~m I. OI.e~ tn w"",en who 11111 .nd Ih,lr .pouse., .n held tiIf' )\'~Q(!I'ted Pr .. ~ I. enUhed ex· 
Cl~"ytIY 10 ,ht' U"C for repllbllc.Uon 
/If .11 Inul new. prlnled In Ihls 
"'''''('IDllr ,I ",eU ••• 11 A' newl 

-- ~ -~ ~ .- "'"d.nl •. rUlIlLy. Ilafr nr '.cully at the neld HoulII! euh Tue.du 
,,'v~. - .nd 'rld~y ." ,,/11 fl'1/" 7::\0 to .:~ 
~ ~.' 'OJ, p.m. "rov1c'ed no home VIr"t, 

. JaIl'I~YlttWl~ I> /l1."~ Ind ~r.'h'. eon/eat II acbedlllp.d. IAdJDIHto. b, .neL ~I,,,.'che. . I ' 

.t.. '11I.lc"'~ ",hu wou~ IIkr I" nave otudeDI",. It'" m r ... ",,\ 
1,,1 Inll'rv1 .. w~ \tI' I' tT h.,....nf'~r. t.".· ." r, .. ~ 
,'" ' I'~ nr ~"v""'TInl~'" I'f'crllll~I'R "I~· CHI,STI"'N 'f.IINe. O'c.nl .... 
III" , Iht rnmr'" (Iuj.". Ihr . n"'''iI' , •• 11"1) 0141....-" ..... 1\ 1 "eld.' e.venlnl .1 
. ".,,,,, '" '" h n,,~ tllI'lr r"ol, I.. . 7' t~ In UnlOP ltOOQl 1. AU .n •• 1· 
tI .. nl comple~1I II\tc~"nc~~, And 0 ...... ' .• , I 

Lett~r$ to, the editor 

Religion prof. replies 
Tg.1luUUu: 

1 am sure that Prof. Zernov can fashion his own commenls on 
the Jetter of onc Fred Wil:;Qll IThe Daily Iowan, Feb. 12. 1965 ) but 
since he is OUI' guest in tbe School of lteligion this semester we are 
al so involved. That be had 10 come to 10\va lo have his basic intellec· 
tual indecency laid bare by one Ihrust of the precocious wisdom of 
a studcn~ (albeit a grac\ual (! sludent) must not only be a shock Lo 
him but a shame to us. A d how can We break Lhe news to Oxford 
which has been the victitn of this carefully concealed duplicity fOI' 
so many years '! 

. Why coul" J10t Mr.' Wilson have been on hand many years ago 
wben Dr. Zernov made lhis fatal conjunclion of Lhc OrthodOX faith 
and world·rel'\0wne~ schoJarship 111 Orlhodox Ihought and headed him 
olf. (urning him p~roaps to the s:udy IIf'Buddhism? But that is ana· 
chronism. " 

When I tirst read Mr. 'VIlSOll'S lc:ttel' ~ was Lempted to write a 
non-serillus i>j)oufinj( leLt.er .Lo-con'lmenL:tm it . But now that the School 
of Religjon •. after forty ycars '~f inlf'lle<itu~1 hanky·pan~<y, has bel)n 
exposed we must finally be objective about our subjectivity. We know 
whcn the game is up and, J suppose. deep in ollr mushy little un· 
objecllve hearts. we have l,nown all along that onE' day someone 
\\ould see througb the whole farce. That it came, when it came. 
from a stUdent (albejt a gl'i\dulte studentl has this bright side : it 
(! Ol"~ lend to rastore one's fai t~ (pardon the word) in democracy, 
the free enterprise system and the possibility (1f tbe old Qavid and 
("oIiaL" mis91atch (pardon the intllusion' of the biblical nott: ), 

WHILE WE are lettiQg our hair dowO ~n p\lb\ic, ..ye .,can now 
conft'ss ' nardon tbe word ; it is not being' us~d in th9 Sacramental 
sc;n:;c ) that tbr</ugh Lbc years we lIavc always not r11crely admired 
but rlQcply envied those olhel' departmel)ts in the University where 
to ' al 'br~ad,l~ of opinion and freedom of thought is a by·word while 
\\'e in l'le School of R2Jigion have had to 5uCfO<'ate beneath the mono· 
li th of several P,ro tllslant t.heologies, Roman Catholicism .• Judaism, 
01)lhOlioxy and a variety 0; oriental and other thoughl·systems. 

Dpily 1I1f ~\lord is born,; to us oh all ~orts pI, il?s (undergrad, grad 
I ancl [If Iessoriall t Ihe l qomplete l lpck of Ps f·line. the toleration 

and ~ttcollragemen! Q aq , p~in~s o( ;view. the ~~ .hUul interplay of 
all cxlsting i!lought within #11c ,~cop~ of othcr ctev ·tments. 

This SO I~t of healthy intelrectual atmosphere is missing in our own 
graduate stut.lcnls becau~e. of course, it is missing in the facully of 
the ~cho,?l of Rcli~\on. But one detects immediately on reading l\11'. 
Wilson 's IQttGr ,lJ,lat pis ~l'aining ,he\,~, . in wh4tpvcr department it 

To the Editor: 
In his recent letter to the E){litor, Mr. Fred Wilson contrndcd 

~at the School of Religion's prcsent policy of employing an expert 
adherent of fait h X to teach cours~s on faith X does not really rc· 
s.ult in objective stuely of faith X. Mr. Wilson feels lhat "the ad· 
Herence to such a !>olicy is a seU·actmission by the School of r.c· 
Iigion tli at religion is not in fact an open·minded and reflsonable 
inQuil'y," and that "a School of Religion h:!s no place in the intel· 
lectuaJ community oI a university. " 

Quite to the conlrary of Mr. Wilson's thesis. it seems to me 
that requiring an adherent of faith X to teach faith X insureS' that 
{a1th X and not some negative interpretation of fnJth X will be 
considered . 

The individual student of course retains his freedom to choose 
for himself whether or not he will acce!)! the teachings of faith X 
or y '01' Z. He does not surrender the \'ight to offer cJ'itical objec· 
tions to faith X. nor do most professors of religion ignore such 
criticisms. 

IT SE EMS to me that depar'flwnts of the University other than 
reIiRion. e.g .. philosophy and psyc,hology. arc much more suscepti· 
ible to the development of a non·objective and narrow·minded ap· 
pl'Q3ch to their fields of study. Why is it that only instructors with 
a part[culm' theoretical orientation or methodology tend to be hired 
in such d;lparlments? 

Is it perhaps because of the dogmas of logical positivism. op· 
erationalism, and behaviorism that are accepted on faith by the 
(!stabli~':led hierarchy ot those depal·trnents? Entire ar,eas of tJlcse 
(ie.lds and sopletimes the most influential thinkers who hold oppos· 
ing viewPlllnts arc ignored or mentioned only to be negatively 
knocked·down as straw men. 

Is it not nearly unthinkable that the psychology department 
might oUer a course next year in Jung's analytical psychology 01' 
ill exi~ ential psychotherapy. 01' that the philosophy department 
might offer a seminal' on the ethics of Augustine and Aquinas or 
on early Hindu metaphysics and epistemology? The prevailing 
dogmas forbid th:!t heretical apPI'oaches be taken seriously, Such 
is the case to a much lesser extent in the School of Religion. 

Rather than abandoning the present policy of the School of 
Religion. r feel it should be taken even further. There should be 
present on its staff a -oOnvinced jidherellt to Julian Huxley's scien· 
Ustic "ReligiOn WithO\,lt Revelation, " :pcrti~u;: ~ Co,mmunist, and 
5ur,cly an el:(treme bUt · Al£'1I01arl~du.ndruh~~i$t.~· a more mod· 
ei;ale e;\).lIllle~{ of Ol'LhDd~il: ~van ejica,Iistl'j. "i . ~. w. , .. ., 

J ,..., t .. " ~ ,~ .1-

Ouly wh~n. a~ major vJe~ol ts" -¥ie. 1. id:)( ' ·cPfesentcd. will 
all u~m~tI,~ studcl)l have ltie·OPl>oT·tunit to mak'" a reasonable 
decislolt " with.~e,gard to ;eligion or I~ck of/1t, Because human na· 
turll is suc lll~t "po\\;llr COl'1'Uyt(' and open ,tae )oI{ay ~o bigotry 
~ ev()q in./.hQIIC Who sce illch1.l\ei~ci~ a~ llJ.~st onpa$.ir. .tq (logmatism ). 
it seems scnsi):lle to require .,thl!t admtllistrati\ie:! powell in each 
~niversity department be shared bY- Ilxponenls of several divel" 
gent appl'oaches to that field ot study. 'This princip)e should apply 
io philosophy atId psychology no lcss than in religion. 

IN SOME of the Jvv Le{lgue and otl;\er . !lI'ivate colleges it is 
com'mon to lind the. departmel)t~1 situati9n nearly the revel'se of 
the Iowa itdatlon. When I majored in religion and pbilosophy at a 
private liberal arts college in New England. ail but one of the 
religion profe~sors were rather liberal Protestants, while in philos· 

. 9P~r ,there' c~i&ted an atheistic eXiste.ntiaJist, a CItI'istian existen· 
ti~list, a logical positivist. a Neo·Thomist, and eclectic philosophers 
witb .naturalistic orientation but no clear "party line." 

Studies in philosophy were c\lnsequent1y more objective and 
also more stimulating than iri religion, wbere considerations of 
pther positions than those of liberal Protestant theologians were 
frequent!>: 6hallow. negative. and unfair. , At ,Iowa ther.e seems to 
bo mucb more fr~edom in the Sel100l Q~ ~,c:.Ii;gion th'll) JiJ" a number 
of other al'eil!! or study. ' ",1' 'j . • • 

A ~reat ~ problem in psychology is ' that th~ pl'ev~iling dogm~ 
difre,l'~ from ~chool . to school. At X university Watson and Skinner 
are dlvane., while 'Freud i& "out-ctated and not empirical enough." 
and Jung is "merely a mystic." M Y universit~ Freud is Kin!! . 
Juna: is at lellst an unportaht cQ,ntributoi' to knowled~e of the human 
self. and Wa.tson and Skinner 'are irrelevant to all else bul certain 
minor cona1der~llons of fhe rodlmt pr P~ zoologist. 

.. I 
If such an ostrld\·like apprQach ,to diHering world·and·life 

vtews is what Mr. Wilson m~ans ' by' I·objectivlty." let us have 
more of L1le School of Religion's apPrOa~h throuilhout the Univcr· 
slty. 

.. H,rrY Skilton. G 
123 Granclvl.w Court 

Nuff $di·d · 
To the IclII.r: 

Although I ahare in the viows 
expl'.Q61i8d b.- Mr. Wilson in hi~ 

lett 01' to the editor or Feb. 12,.1 
find the sanet hnon ~ltlt wh leh 
his commcQt r\~~tl() M ,tli tnslc·, 

1,1 I nl 

(Ill as lhe uncoiluidism of a way· 
wa rd mdnk. He obviously wrote 
this letlel' to elicil defensive and 
impass ioned responses . May this 
reply be all that he gets. 

Il ,ll'Paul MuhlV, A4 
1107 Klrkwooll Courl 

\1 prl " j) 

( f) 1 ,. h ''pI:11 

'I I 'I " -', it \."1: r"" IIjO <I '.' bHI·/JUII'I 

has .been, has pro ced tllat admirable liberality, that live·and·let. 
live generosity of mind. which almost literally leaps Iorth"from overy 
line of his letter. It is th2 sign of lhe .truly intellectual man. / .' 

r am pOl'sonally notify'ing th.e students in my own classes thllt in 
(Ill probability we will be allowed to finish out the pl'esent semester. 
After all. the administr~tio\l of the University of ~owa ~as always 
been gcnerous to sinners. intellectual or otherwise. and In equity at 
least we can anticipate lasting out the year. 

WE ARE leaving with regrets but no hard feelings. When you 
ha\'e had to hide your crime year after year there is almost a slinse 
of relief whp~ it t i ' ~t;~~ct~9 .a,"d you are brought.to ju~.~!yent,&ne 
sees this in the '6m!l'eZtI~ ,~r example, who se ms dlmost hflPPY 
~h~t the exam~nq~s h~~e 1) \ly Ctl,ught him. in 'his mi~~ief. P~rhaps 
JL IS only my JirujgJpatl,on. bul OQ ·lhe mornang w4l re~d Mr. Wtlsoo's 
letter dUl'ing [he departmenb coffee·break, it seemed to roe thaI the 
laughter was a bit more reJaxed and fu lL No panic. ,No hysteria . 

We would ask yne fav,or ;!rp'rn the urmi~ :l!ilr as we leave. We-do 
not cUITently ha~e a prophet ~~;the st~* There's some new rule 
about being",<1(fqwed~'{o '~ave only prophe~~ Wl!Q:lhp ~(1 ~Jevc i,a) 
prophecy and they don't make that kind ,anymore. But we ,feel , sure 
tblat in lhe o~ar future II gl'atef~1 Univbfslty 'ot .fowa will erect it~,.: 
first building in honor 'of a student (albeit a graduate student>. We 
can see it now : the multimillion dollar Fred Wilson Center for the 
Exterminating Arts. 

Could we. just for old·tiroes· sake. get.aD invjtatioll ilo the dtldi·. 
calion? Wbo. next lo Mr. Wilson •. would have been more responsible . 
for its erection than the sChOOl of ROOgioD? ' 

. (Rev.",.,d L R,-"rt J. Weleh 
Profellor 

· ~Controver ial' .. religian 
To the Editor: . • , 

[ 

. Re. Mr. Frild Wi~on's letter entUJei, '~ of ne1lgioo's ! 

criteria for hiring faculty questioned" Feb. 12 .. l'm "lo~~allY'· . PC" [ 
1 • ~ ,t', I ' 
ptex,ed. ,I "'. , . I ..."' • 

" Mr. Wilson's thC1sjS. tha. ~~e ;Policy, ,of thq &;hpol of, lleJieion 01. • 
hhng an adherent lof a I JJnrticut~r faith ttl teach that rpal'tlcu!M> I' '/ 
fa th is intellectually and academically unsoun~ , i~ indeed 'r'Aontro
versial." I'm sure Mr. Wilson would find a phjjQiQphy cOUI'se taUght ' , 
by an aphijosophet' tIike atheist) . a perst:lI1 whcfdoes not "beJl~c" ! ; 
in philosopbY nOll its ret vance to human life. to j>!; rather boring and, I 
hardly "objective." ,Sb 'f'.;y should the SehO. ~ jO{, 'R,eli¢o, Ilt(e :~ . I 
athe ist '? I. I 

And by the way. no Catholic, Protestant. ;rew or Orthodox has 
to believe the "controversial" doctrines OJ' expressions of his faith. 
even though he may present these in the classroom as "thcories." 
The presupposition under which Mii". Wilson operates is that all reo 
ligion is so "controversial" as not to exist. 

. arvct J, Ho...c:ek, G 
3" low. Avtnue 

Ironic letfer 
.. I 

T9 Iha Editor: 
Being in no way conoected with the Department of Re 'gioll my· 

self, it is perhaps impertinent of me to speak ol,lt in its defense. How· 
ever, Mr. Wilson. in his letter pl'inted on this page makes the as· 
sumption that all teachers in this faculty are so bigoted as to accept 
the tenets of their faith without question. 

It seems to me that aoyone so small·minded and blinded to such 
an extent by his own convictions as Mr'. Wilson himself appears to 
bc would make an extremely. bad teacher in whatever faculty. be 
it history . .literature - or eyen religion. , 

But it is rash to a sume th~t every Christian automatically. 
once he accepts Christianity. ,stops questio)'!ing his faith. as .U i, lei
assume that a history teachel·. once be has ~een his side .ol , t/le 
story, will refuse to see any olhel·. 

It seems iI'ollie that Mr. Wilson's letter should be prompted by 
the appointment to the Unive(sity of a man whose seholarlfness and 
opp.l1·mindedness is of international repute. ' 

Pet.r D. Clothier, G .. , 
p • ~op Flnkblnt 

'" } ., 

Right: wing guff ' 
To the Editor: 

A reasonably well adjusted public has for the last few years 
been plagued with a considerable proliferation in "conservative" 
propaganda emanating Irom a number of sourcts not to mention the 
capitulation of 1964. 

r 

f 

One of the more dismal Iountai~s via I,'a~io is called ' ·Lif9line,':.. [ 
This program pumps rancor and maVcc every /lif'ht which can be at 
the same' time amusing and pai~(ul. 4st wc~ellQ tpey proppO(l, ~p 
their ,"brow·bealing'· techniquC5 with a iYO(aJion from the 'lite Sir ' 
Winston ChUrchill. J J • • " 

His oft quoted phrase directed towar~ a diplomatically (and 
olherwise ) sick Europe runs, "EliCh one hopes that if he feeds the 
crocodile enough, the crocodile will eat him last. .... " 

Apart from the fact that EUrope \Vas fej!ding Germany W~lIt she 
had been forced to belch forth 20 y,ears prior. which is opvio~y dif: 
[erent froIn the s.m. Asian problems to w~lch lJICy IIl1ic,k)y re",lcd ,il, 
even the general theme seems "'relevant to the latter. 

quote Churchill's sLatements aft~r the ' war. 
Ostensibly. it is a curious thing that the '''.c0D8erv.aLlv.es'' rarely r 
In fact one of thelr favorite pobbies is to rummage thrOUgh the 

complicated Yalta settlement lik/! a bull in !1 china (not Red) shop. 
Churchill is understandably a defender of t~cse general agree· 

ments. His pas·t.lyar utterances breathe I'CjlUlllill ~!Id fir~~. wltlch 
tbe "conservatives" bave demons,ll'pted they can cl!'1sume ill I,r..
quantities, but his statements are gene.rally vojd of the crusading 
fervor indicative of the latter's mood. . ' 

Perhaps this js the most telling difCerence wbich gives testimony 
that Churehlll ill a Iru. conservatIve wliite this other brand is com· 
posed of fanatics. paranoids. rejeds, and othor mielits. 

rhe distortion and depreciatio,n or C~urchijl's eloquence by e$' 
cQrtlng him through their mud. only deepenfi our resC/lve ' to rC5~t 
seeing or considering their mull fa lous ballucinations. The death iii 
the "conservative" movement lies not 80 mUch in the conlelij of their 
sterile p)'onouncements} but in their methods. ' 

.1 Pr.n1c &.. Hull, A 4 
C 129 HUle .... t 

...., ~r, SO they,' say 
Cracked wheat mllst be inferior' 

to whole •. \¥ho.ut, j~l 88 crackpots . 
aren'(>M good ItS red ehlna .\ 

- WillIam C. Wliholclott 

• • • 
If the number of exports WP& 

equal to the number of Impot1s 
· and lhe gold stan4ar~ wasn't lall· 
ing, intcl'Oational economists 
would still complain about aome, 
thing. so why wol'l'Y? . 

- C. Gnnt ".rrl; 

~ • a 

U ,~ .•• l<Jne C/o;"! ~ 
181(1" . who would I rtlte to be 
me? Why, Ir aomeOctc were w h 
me. t would no looaer be alol!e, 
would l? 

- P. L. ~tWrIt .. . . 
EaL the left side of th' 1'Ml8h

room tel grow larller and the rlpt ' 
side to grow Imallor. or wal It . 
the oUler way aroun~? Oh ~Il. 
n~ edt them bo;Jtll. ! 

~ ... 
In the mOl'lllng mist the world ~ 0:. • • 

is sloppy. In the al\ernoon. dry , Wlllinlln"' I.Q • work , Is .o.lf 
IIl1d brlilll. Twjliibl J~ t.he daWJ\' ,lw'l UK '''''~ Q( unemp~y' 
Ing's COpy . but the ~!ll till) 8 at ~~1)1Cl" ~qst.also be crafty Dad 

t ' .'.;. 
night. -Wilbur flol Ark ' hliM ll' jo1J. -Po fl. WhiN'J 

" ...... 
~I\!I 

•••• C. 01 
JoIned' I he , ~, 
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MORItIS E. OODDAItO • •.•. c. Oerierlll .... Ine .. '., 

Joined' Ihe Compall), \ In . J949 .. s • 
Truncp In nt's MoInes, Iow~ . Preoently 
Miollger of Thl'cf River jo'aUs, MIr\II~' 
&OIa. ",If 1·.I .J , I 

OOftiALD F. TI~L 
, I.'.C . Markelln, '50 

Joined the Company In 1950 IS a . 
Trllnf~ 1r/ Iowa City, I Ib",.; p,!esently I 
IIIll.fel:. of Columb*8. Wisconsin. , 

CHARLiS R. OAUCHY 
' ••• C. Marketing '51 

J.lned the Company In 19';1 a. a 
Trlinee In Ollsw., nllnols, Presently 
SlIies and MerchandIse Manager 01 
8cl'wyp, III1.1\ols. 

, ItICHAItD H. WOLn 
• . S .C~ ·Iulln .... Adml"lllntlon 's, 

JoIned the COJ1lpany 1n 1952 •• a 
T,·.'n.e In Waterloo, 10wl. Pre .. Jf\Jy 
ItI.in~ler' of H.tlroll, South Dakota l 

DALE' L. ADOL~ 
, , I.S.C. M.rkerlnl '5. 

Joined .... 1110: Company h\ 1946 as an 
hi.. ollelman In Cherottee, Iowa. 
Presentty Sales and Morehandhie Man
a,er '(, Dubuque, Iowa, 

~,. ' . \ 

• 1.s.C .•• n.r.' .usln .... '55 
Jqlned lIi. t;:C!m~a!\y' In 1149' as a 
Trall\Ce In Walerloo, Iowa. Pl'cStlntly 
lI,narer or .' rcmonl, Nebrabka. 

JoIn~d ' the' OOlll~.ny ' In lOOt a8 a 
TraInee In Cha"les CUYI Iowa . ",·a!lenl· 
Iy Sileo and Mel'chand II Man_Iter 01 
IIIt'bfleld, Minnesota. 

' .. 

ItOIERT L. MUMEltT 
I.I .C. Markellng '., 

JoIned lhe Companyl In 1949 as a 
Tra,lnee In' Slo)l~ City, Iowa. Presently 
Mln.ger of Hat·Mar Shopping Celller 
Store, Roseville, Ml,)lne801a. ., " 

.. 

C. THOMAS HARMON 
•. A. IUllnal' Admlnl.tr,tlon ,nd 

I , SoclololY '50 I I 
JoIned the Company In 1960 as a 
Trainee , In Cedar Rapids, low8. Pres· 
enlly Sales and ,Merchl'ndl!je Mallager 
of 'Brookdale Sliopplng Cenler Slore, 
MlndCBPf/IlS, Wnnesola. • 

DONALD K. AllY 
•.•. C. IUlhless Admlnl$lrlllo~ '51 

Joined the Company In 1953 as g 
T"slnee In BurJlnglon, Iowa. Presently 
Fa.hlon Mc.rchandlsel· Zone lilt Sk.okle. 
IUlnols. 

t I 

rtQNALD D. RO\O>iRS 
I.I.C. Other.' Business'S' 

.fOfMd the Company ' In 1956 d 1 
TraInee In Des IIIOlnoo, JOWl. P""llCntly 
Sms and ' JlferehaQdlse .. Jllanager of 
tlelrose Parle, 1.lI1nols. 

WILLIAM J. fUGUION 
I.A, 'ott" .. 1 SCience '55 

Joined th~ Company In 1955 at a 
TralllQ~ 11'1 I ~.torlllo, Iowa, Prcsonlly 
Sales and . Mel'cllandlse Manager ,. (If 
Gary, IndIana. I 

"'!f" I 

CI."RIiNea W. FLISS 
• I.S.C;. ~'rk.tlnil '56 

Jcjllled Ih" Company III 1947 a. a 
Tr~lnee 1/1 Io\\'_ GIlYI 1011'-11 . Pr'e~enlly 
S.~8 and, Mer~hollql6e Mallager of Ma· 
100 Cl~y, Iowa. . 

I, 

; DAVID K. WIITUMAN '1 

. I.A. HI"o~y .... Mark."n, '56 
Jqln.tI the ~omp.n)' III 1936 as a 
Tr-r11 e In (Adar Rapid., Iowa. Pl"e5' 
enll- Sate. IlIld Merchandise Manlier 
of • Paul, MI nesot • . 
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These are the men 'of· wh 111 the Stat University of Iowa can well b proud, 
s we are here at Penney's. They had th education , the abdity and th vision to 

jOil1 'the Peuney' tem11l :apd partlci{}~lte 'n a rapid drive forward .. , sharing our 
achievements - PROGRESS AND GRO\VTIl! 

Many more S.U.I. graduates may well see their aspirations materialize with
in the . far-flung Penney organization. You may be among thqrn. \Vhatever your 
field of specialization - merchandising, sales, planning, buying, r'search legal, 
personal relations, store management, fin'll1cial data processing, ad ertising, 'alcs 
promotion, traffic control - any and every aspect of today's complex retail struc-
twe spells opportunity at Penney's . ( 

I., 

Come and see Mr. Dale L. Adolf, @lass of '54. Or' February 16th, 
Adolf will be at the Career Conference. Let him tell you trom personal experi
encp. how a rewarding career can be huilt at'Penney's. 

II', 

) I 

'. ! 
.1 

I ,I 

• I, 

, , 

Off-campus interviews arranged jn 102 Old Dental Bldg. 

YOUl' business future may he at Penney's . Ifs worth exploring. 
.... i,", J 

. {,." u .. t 

, '.. -_.1 

SEE what giant strides Penney's has taken , 
JUST OPENEOI The I!Irond new 45 story Penney B.uilding in New York City. HOlJsing the general and buying 

'. office. pf the Ji' C. Penney Co., with ils 2,500 employees, this is the base of operations for tha mora 
than, 1700 Penney stores from coost to coast. . 

IXPANDID LINE51 Now, in addition to its famous soft lines ... from fashions for the family to home fur· 
nlshings, Penney's has expanded into every orea of hard lines - from maior appliance. to electronics 

, II "tt 
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Q complete line of Penney's quality prdn~s are 'manufoctured' I"'e'och field. , , .; • .' i , " . "I •• 

It + ... 9 ~ ,~ "' -." "',., t"l f' "'il IIII 'jt 'J '0 II i . 
BIGGEIl AND BEnER PENNEY 5T065 .. ~eyJ stores <u' rapidly, beiag, modetnired/I .".Iar9", . , I! many ,e. ,': -'i; ', 'r I 

·ut,a 'f. I ' . " ji '''I . • ,.l h' h i . ' II ~ ... ' "~f ' .. 111'111 ' d 'll!' opening 10 vast new ' stores wit Ih n'Uge" shopp I n9 centers ... a trans ormation' tntO " ClO~p et." .... . , I' ,.. .'''' 

partment tleres for ona.stop shopping convenie nee. Penney's_ hos al'Q launc,h,d a C,12fT1'p'1!!t.. cq!alqg 
mall·order program. And this is only the beqinn ing, There's unlimited growth ahead for Penney'., 

Joined Ihl' f'omoAll) In J'-.7 •• 8 
TraInee In Newlon, Iowa. Presently 
Mlua,er ot CW IUldlhu""J \~ , ...... ~ . . ..... 

AIILO WAU(11t 
'.I.C. G.ni,1I IlIlintl' '5' 

Joined the Company a a Tralne~ In 
8c, WYII, 11111101 . Pre lilly. Field SUo 
p.,vlor! alaloOl OI\I ·lon. ,\IU\\auJceo, 
W1st' on ~ n. 

J,f>CK A , ALFREDSON 
I .S.C. Marketing 15' 

.Io'ucd Ihe Compa, 'n 10;/9 as • 
1'1111.1<. III eh r ic C I , lOll II. Pre· 
cntly De partment linagel' III MIlbC)n 
{MIl'. 10' ft . 

ROllltT A. 8AlIoEY 
•. A. ~.~choloIlY '5' 

JoIned the Compall)' a$ • Trainee In 
1>es MOines, Iowa. Pre~ntl)· Zone 
CredIt Sales Co-ordlnalor, Zone III, 

koklc. illinois. 

ROBERT W . KOSIR 
•.•. A. 'uslness AdmInist ratIon ' 61 

.Iolned the Com.>any h, IVA2 U A 
'l'~ijln~r III lo,,~ Cl l v, JnWA I'.e ,n"tly 
tkp~rlmc\lt MallalO~r III JUWlt ell)" 
10 • • 

JIMMIE DALI TE$ItIAU . 
I "I .A, MlllIe"n, 'f" 

., 

WILLIAM ,. ROT , I 
' .S.C. 'u.ln",. Admlnlst. allon 'S' 

.lnl 'left 'ht" (;qmrany l" II ""1 ,,1m'.· 1n 
".' .... ""1 "j 1 ... -"'., ... ,,, nr.Y'lu \ . 
mtlll Mal'lall r In 0Ilum\\8, Iowa . 

~O'I!7.T L. PEA RL ' ... 
I .A. L,berll Arh "0 

Joln~d til Cblnl'",IY "' I!JGI II, a 
"~r"JJ}Cc ill . Car>'-, In Ut1Jl:t I "I I 

RICHARD M. KReZeK 
I .A. 'olil lc I Science "1 

.1,,1110/1 I he 'omrAIl III HIS I 11M a 
T ralnco I ,01" Cil'. I(X,. Pre cull v 
1.1. 08. {ment nranaGc,' III Moline, Illi· 
1I01s. 

lolned The Company in 1m. • 
Tn,lnee in Brd,kdile Shdp~ni Ccnler 

Store, Minneapolis, MJnnr.n(.. Pr"$· 
etllly Dcp.rtnfelll Managcr /II Broole· 
dale Sh"ppb'll Center Store. Mlnoe· 
IPolls. Mlnneso(a. 

lO/J/cd , I/I~ Comp,)IIY ill JtJ83 ' 'u 8 
"r"'JI~c III {owo c..1'y. 10 ... /1, "TI·.I'nfl .,. 
Tl'all1~c In IfOH II/Oil n foIlm,c'PlJli. 

6 O/'C, !JUnlle 0/". ,," 

U II 

D. DON HANSON 
I.A. Ind. ',ychololy'M I 

Jotned the Company In 1961 IS a 
traJneo In Mason City. Iowa. 

JOHN ' UITiSRMARKT '" 
I ,' .A. t.\prkeling 'J3 

Joined Ihe co.m~.ny In 
Trainee a l 10,"' C Iy. o~~.t;:~~~~rllIY 
Dcparlm<lnl MItIII r III 

.. 
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Hawl< 9askefbai'l Tea FieGes 
ifough Slate lor Last Sioc Tilts 
.:; IU~oi .. , Minnesota and Pur
?' dl . "re the remaining oppon

,,'! mt for Iowa's basketball team, 
, .. \",but the Hawkeyes have two 
':"~ame with each and the Illini 
~nlaniI '.Gophers. are serious title 
.:-:coMenders. ,,,.qf".., I 

• "" T)fe HOME.and·home series 
OMns here Saturday at 2:30 p.m. 

. ~. vs. Purdue and .continues Tues. 
; "JI'e~~ 23 'against TIlinoi&> at Cham· 

palgn. 
IN Then comes Purdue at Lafayette 

Feb. 27 and games with Minnesota, 
~' ll1inois and Minnesota between 

March 2' and 9. 
".~" , . . Aner beatmg OhIO State, 82·81, 
I ". on Chris PervaU's field goal in the 
" 4' final six 'seconds, Iowa has a 6·2 
'" rec6rd fol' third in the Big Ten 

standings. All five first division 
.,. teams remain as title contenders. 
u " Commenting on Saturday's game 
I ' :4' Okio 'State, Coach Ralph Miller 

\")" so id! . 
..;;': '\Frankly, we played awCuJJy bad. 

'We were-very Cortunate to win, but 
It ,maybe we were due for a lucky 
c ! break". I'd say this for our kids : 
'" They have demonstrated courage 
,u ,time ' and time again this season. 
"n ' AUhough they did not play well 

Saturtlay and (oeed a discouraging 
1'/1 l,situation much of the way, they 

U.t 'f ·' 

never gave LIP the ship. They never 
lost grasp of the idea that they 
could win the game. This is wbat 
saved us at the finish. 

"WE APPEAR to have tensed 
up again and I am trying to figure 
out why. We have fallen back into 
the pattern of making a lot of silo 
ly errors which were hurting us 
early in the season but which we 
seemed to hove eliminated pretty 
well in .Jam13ry. 

U Mentally, we were tied up 
against Ohio Slate, as we were at 
Michigan. Every lime we had an 
opportunity, we would rush things 
and be called (or traveling or make 
a bad pass. 

"I think probably we are trying 
too hard more than anything else. 
You've got to remember that des· 
pite our success, this is still a reI· 
atively inexperienced team work· 
ing in a new situation with a new 
coach. This is as conscientious a 
group as I have ever coached. 
Sometimes they try too hard and 
get tied up in knots. 

UI'm just hoping now that this 
was the game that will get us back 
up there playing with relaxed con· 
rldence. That·s why T said before 
the Ohio State game that I thought 
it would be a critical one for LIS. I 
knew it would be a tough game and 
I didn't care how we won it. We 

·j'·>::1 Week~nd ,Sports Wrap, Up I 
111·, ' .'", J . 

GYMNASTS WIN TWICE winner was Hal Bigger. of Iowa, 
__ ~\1AL, lU . - Iowa's gym· who took the 200- and iOO-yard free 

nastic team won two dual meets style events. 
Saturd~y' bringing its sea6~"'s ree- Iowa is now 2·2 in:. ~he Big Ten 
ord to 7·0. and has a 4·2 overall dual meel 

The Hawks defeated lllinois State record. The Hawkeyes will swim 
of Normal, 85 to 34, and Indiana, against Wisconsin in Madison on 
85.5 to 34.5. Wednesday and will be idle this 

Iowan Glen Gailis won the all· weekend. 
round title, and four individual 
cham~ionships in each meet. TRACKMEN BEAT WILDCATS 

In tlJe lhird dual meet of the 
day, !'rldiana beat Illinois State, 
66.5 to 53.5. 

Summaries 
Iowa 85, m. State 34 

AIl·round - Gailis m 30; free 
cxercise - Gailis; high bars -
Gallis parallel bars - GaUis ; sti ll 
rings - Gailis; trampoline - Bill 
Sayre m; long horse - Ike Heller 
m. 

Iowa 85.5, Indiana 34.5 
All-round - Gailis, 33; free ex· 

ercisl - (tie) Gailis and Sayre ; 
high bar - Gailis; parallel bars 

Gailis; still rings - Gailis ; 
poli.De - Sayr.e, long horse -

Iowa set three records while 
beating Northwestern, 95 to 45, in 
an indoor Big Ten track meet here 
Saturday night. 

Iowa Sophomore pole vaulter, Bill 
Burnette, from Maywood, Dl., upset 
Northwestern's Jim Albrecht, who 
failed to qualify Cor 14 feet. Bur· 
nette went on to clear 14 feet, 3 
inches for Iowa's first meet record. 

Their second one came in the 300-
yard dash when junior Dennis Kohl. 
an Iowa City boy, was clocked at 
32.2 seconds. 

Iowa's mile relay team broke the 
old record of 3:23.4 by running 
eight circuits in 3 minutes, 19.6 
seconds. The team corislsted of 
junior tlUrdler AI Randolph, from 

ANKE RS BEAT N.U. East St. Louis Missouri, Chicago 
owa WOI three of the last four sprinter SLeve Goldston, se.nior 

needed this win (or a gain in self
con fidence. 

"IT SHOULD have helped lhem 
to know that despite a lot oC sturn· 
bling around they were able to win 
at a place where no Iowa team had 
won since 1956," he said. 

"We must sharpen our game 
quickly and play much better than 
we have in the last three games if 
we are to remain in the racc. 1m· 
provement must be shown in pass· 
ing and baU·handling and the play· 
ers must relax. I think the men 
were trying too hOI'd in the Mich· 
igan ond Ohio State games, rushing 
their patterns and not· thinking 
alerUy," be said. 

In spite oC the fact that halC of 
the remaining games ore on the 
road, Miller points out that Howk
eyes now have won three oC six 
away from home and are not wor
ried about a foreign court. , 

IOWA WAS behind almost all the 
way against the Buckeyes at St. 
John Arena in Columbus last Sat· 
urday beCore taking the game, 82-
81, in. the last six seconds of play. 

Iowa led 3·0 and 4·2 at the start, 
but that was all as the Bucks took 
the lead and enlarged it. At one 
time the Hawks were down by 11 
points, 29·18, before staging a mild 
comeback in the first half. They 
leCt the floor at intermission seven 
poirlts behind, 44·37. 

The Uawkeyes fouggt back to a 
48-48 apd a 50·50 tie b~fQre Ohio 
State opened up another lo-ppint 
lead . With 17 minutes .l,eft, Ohio 
StaWs fegulflr bega~ po. endless 
tran to the bench ana soon they 
had only one regular left 'fIho had· 
n't Iouled out. 

Iowa began to reduce its errors 
and started to close the gap, play. 
ing against Ohio State's reserve 
forces. The Hawks took a 72·71 
lead with four minutes to go, but 
lost it several times after that. 

FOUR SUCCESSIVE free throws 
in the las 90 seconds by George 
Peeples and the winning basket 
by Chris Pervall with six seconds 
left won the game for the Hawk· 
eyes. 

Iowa hit 28 of 33 Cree throws 
and bad six men in double figures 
for their best show of balanced 
scodng for the season. 

Gary Olson, who has taken a 
beating all season, left thE!' Ohio 
State game early in the second 
half. after someone had struck him 
in 'the eye. 

Arnie Buntrock, the team trainer, 
Monday night said Olson would be 
ready to play against Purdue here 
Saturday afternoon. 
~"Purdue game has been sold 

out and official$ again remind fans 
that the game fs scheduled Cor 2: 30 
p.m. instead of the usual 7:30 p.m. 

t I No th te 's Scott Rocker, from Bettendorf, and cv~n ~ 0 o~ercome r wes rn IOWA (12) FG FT' TP 
ICllrl and defeated the Wildcats, 54· Des Moines sophomore Fred Fer· Jones . ....... . . ........... 4. 4.. 4 12 
fu i~ ,J Big Ten dual swimming ree. Olson ..................... J 8· 9 10 
mel III Evanston's Patten Gym· . The Hawkeyos are .undefeated in ~~"J'~::s -::':::::::::::::::: 3 ~:1; ~! 
11"~JC 1 Pool Saturday aflernoon. mdoor dual meets With a 2·0 rec· Pervan ...... . .. ..... .. ... 6 2· 2 14 

TOTALS .... ...... ...... 27 28·33 82 

All-American Possibilities 
Iowa junior Ron Berry, a breast strokeI' from Moline, III., is the 
Hawkeye's best candidate for AII.America swimming honors this 
winter. Every time he dives into the Field House P,ool to swim the 
2OG·yard breast stroke event in dual meet ' action he breaks his own 
record. Berry has won Ihls specialty. in all of tOlNa', silt ~ual mMts 
till, s.ason. His best tim. for the 200 Is 2:20.9, set agCli,nst Illinois 
on F.b. 6. Berry will be trying to beat his own record again this 
Wednesday when the Hawks swim against Wisconsin in Madison. 

By JOHN BORNHOLDT 
Sports Editor 

istration is scheduled to begin on 
Monday, Sept. 20. 

GRAHAM SAID tickets w\ll be 

b 11 k mailed to lhe homes of all return· 
F 0 0 t a tic et manager ing students by the first week in 

Francis (Buzz) Graham has in· September, two weeks before they 
dicated plans are being form- will start coming back to Iowa City. 
ulated to soive student ticket Incoming freshmen and transfer 

stUdents will also receive tickets in 
distribution problems concern- the mail if they express the intcnt 
ing Iowa's first home game of attending the University by pay· 
with Washington State on Sept. ing a $50 pre'registration fee. 

Graham said the students will 
18. need a ticket and student identifica· 
It seems the season's opene; will tion card~ to enter the Stadium for 

. the Washmgton State game. Norm· 
b: played two ?ays before Umver· . ally, they also have to have proof 
sity students Will have a chance to oC current registration. 
register for their fall classes. Reg· With no student pep section for 

U of I To Host Western 
Junior Golf Summer Tourney 
Iowa's South Flnkbine course made the announcement. 

will he the slte of the 1965 The Western Junior, which start· 
Western J\lOior golf tourna· 
ment between Aug. 17 and 21. 

THE MEET, to be held for the 
third time at Iowa, is sponsored 
by the Western Golf Associa
tion with headquarters in Golf, 
III. Thomas King. its preSident, 

ed in 1914, is golf's oldest junior 
tournament and is known as the 
"super junior" because of its two 
unique features - all entrants 
must be of the ages 16·19 and have 
a handicap of Cour or lower. 

All eligible entrants will play S6 
holes of quolifying Aug. 17 and 18 
and the low 32 qualifiers enter 
match play. The first two rounds 
are Aug. 17, the quarter·finals and 
semi· finals Aug. 20 and the finals 
Aug. 21. 

Iowa was the tourney site in 
1951 when Hillman Robbins Jr. won 
the title and in 1958, with Jack 
Rule of Wa ter 100 the titlist. There 
will be no defending champion in 
1965 fol' Jim Wiechers of Allrer· 
ton. Calif., 1964 winner, has passed 
the age limit. 

IOWA'S COURSE now is ten 
years old, measures 6,9LO yards 
and has par of 36·36-72. Charles 
Zwiener, Iowa golf cooch, will heod 
local arrangements. 

A Big Ten university course has 
been the meet sit of the tourna· 
ment seven of Lhe Jast ten years. 
The 1964 meet occurred at Air 
Force Academy, in Colorado 
Springs, Colo. 

High' School State Swim Meet 

Michigan Needs 
Two Overtimes 
To Beat Indiana 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. fA') - Mich· 
igan dug out of deep holes twice 
with time running out and beat In· 
diana 96-95 in the second overtime 
period Monday night. 

low. High School swimmers dive into the Field 
Housl Pool to begin the 200·yard individual med· 
ley in the state meet last Saturday. Shown are 

Steve Stone of Des Moines Roo5evelt, Bob Cam
eron of Cedar R.pids Washington, .nd Eric Hem
pelman of Des Moine, Roosevelt. 

~o pool records were smashed ord. Pauling .. . ...... . . . ....... 4. 3· 3 11 

u Northwestern's 4oo·yard free . ----- '~ec throws made and attempted * * * 
* 

- Photo by Ken Kephart 

* * * * * 

I 

the first game, those with the low. 
est student numbers will be seated 
in the West side of the Stadium 
starting at the 35·yard line. 

SWITCHING to the Iowa basket· 
ball scene, Graham anticipates that 
next season, after student, faculty 
and staff requests are nUIlU, IIv 

more than 3,000 tickets will be left 
for public consumption, Cor any 
game. 

He thinks student basketball lick· 
et distribution will soon be rationed 
such as during the football season, 
but does not favor the Idea. 

"When you ration anything," he 
said" "you give it a .t~ong appeal. 
Maybe we have 3bout 6,000 stu· 
dents coming Lo games noW. But if 
they had to pick up ticket~ prior 10 
the game, you can bet there'd be 
about 9,000 who would do so. They 
probably won 't all go to the game, 
but I'm sure they wouldn't pass up 
an opportunity to get a free ticket 
to the game just in case they might 
be interested ," he said. 

Iowa, of course, would like to 
bu i1d a new Field House, but the 
money just isn't available for such 
a costly project. 

ONE IDEA that has been talked 
about by Alhletic Director Forest 
Eva~hevsld and members of his 
staff is to turn the baske~balJ court 
around from an East·West to a 
North·South direction. By putting 
balconies at the East and West 
enils, perhaps 4,000 more seats 
would be added. The capacity oC the 
38·year-old Field House is 12,500. 

"Even this additional seating 
wouldn 't Lake care of the consLant· 
Iy increasing stUdent body, faculty 
and staCf Cor more than a year or 
two," said Graham. 

Practically every school in the 
Big Ten except Illinois has the 
same problem. The Illi'li have just 
constructed a multi·million dollar. 
all purpose arena seating 16,128. 

Indiana has run into problems 
with local fire officials who have 
cut their capacity from 11 to 8 
thousand because of lack of a 
proper number oC fire exits. 

MICHIGAN has an anliquated 
Field House which will hold 7 ,GOO 
with people hanging from the raft· 
ers. Plans for a new 17,OOO-seat 
Field House on the Ann Arbor cam· 
pus are in the making. People on 
the Michigan campus plan to call 
it "the house that Cazzie built." 

With attendance at Iowa home 
basketball games steadily increas· 
ing, Graham said next year it is 
conceivable that 3,000 season tick· 
ets will be sold. 

"Naturally, we like to do business 
and I hope we can sell that many, 
but it's not an ideal public relations 
situation to not have any single 
game tickets available," he said. 

·tyle relay team made the circuit FE:ICER$ SPLIT OHIO STATE (al) FG FT' TP m' 
III 3 minutes, 25.5 seconds. Iowa's BigTcnschoolsll'onthreeoffive ~~;UYCh ':: : ::::::;:::::: ~ g:l~ ~r C R W h· t T k St ' t 
,Ron Berry swam the 2oo·yard fencing meets here Saturday. Shaffer .........•..••... .. 2 2· 3 6 as I ng on a es a e 
breast stroke event in 2 minutes, Results int'lurl"d: Wisconsin 17, ~~!f;~s .:::::::::::::::::: : ~: 1 19 , • • 

Cazzie Russell, caged by Indi
ana's zone·and·chaser deCense in 
the second half and held to one 
field goal after the first intermis· 
sion, won the game with two free 
throws with 45 seconds to go in the 
second overtime. 

Increasing student bodies every· 
where are causing budget problems 
at every Big Ten school, For the 
first time in history, a few Iowa 
students last fall salon the East 
side of the Stadium for the Home· 
coming Cootball game with Purdue. 

21.3 seconds. Kansas 10; Air Force Academy 22, Glover ................... 1 o· 2 2 
Northwestern's Rich Abrahams Michigan Slate 5; Ail' Force Aca- Dove ... ... . . .. .. . . . . ..... 3 3· 5 9 B RON BLISS day repeated as the state's No. 1 

maintained his unbeaten record by damy 23, Iowa 4; Michigan State i~~Xts': ::::: ::::::: : :::: 3113:38 or ~taff Writer high school swim team. In the 
t-.1pl llring the 50- and l00-yard free 17, Kansas 10; Iowa 20, Kansas 7. 'l'ree throws made and attempted state meet, which was held in the 

1 ts Th 1 th d bl I h <I 4 d Cedar Rapids Washington Satur· 

IS~ly~e~C~ve~n~.~.~e~o~n~y~o~e~r~o~u~e~~ow~a~n~ow~~a~s ~a~. ~r~e~c~Ol~' ~.~~~~ .. ~.,~. f~tl~m~e~: ~O~hJ~O~S~ta~t~e~4.~4,~I~ow~a~37~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Field House Pool, the Warriors 

4 SIX-PAKS AND ONE CASE GIVEN EACH WEEKI 
. YOU name it - we're not sure what to call it, but here's MW it works: , 

Stop In at T.K. S.rvice for your official WHATCHACALLIT CONTEST ticket; 
Eac" week, winners' numbers will be pq,ded in the window at T.K. Service. . . 
If your number il posted, you11 win a SIX·PAKI . 

' If.you're ,a GRAND PR,ZE WINNER, you get a FULL CASEI 
, ' 

Winners mUIt cl.lm their print within one ,w .. k of postln, lach S .... rd.y .. _. . 1 

@ 
On lurllngton It. Acl'OM }'- H •• le Lumber 

NORIH STAR 
T.K. SERVICE 

"Th. Chol'. of THRIFTY Peopl." 

IT'S GREAT TO BE 'IN' 

liD Sprints u.: -· 
DYNAMIC STYLE 

CON!lHENT Al. SLACKS 
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swept by runner·up Clinton in the 
final event to cinch the title by an 
82·75 margin . _ 

The meet was dominated almost 
entirely by Washington and Clinton 
as they together captured 9 of the 
11 individual and team titles. Clin-

Cage Scores I 
Georgia 82, Mississippi St. 62 
Georgia Tech 77, Florida St. 76 
Michigan 96, Indiana 95·2 ot 
Purdue 92, Northwestern 87 
Auburn 87, Tulane 73 
Southern, La., 102, Arkansas 

AM&N 86' 
, Oklahoma State 68, Kansas 64 (-4 
overtimes) 

61 

Rutgers 79, Gettysburg 73 
Alabama 90, LOUisiana St. 78 
Wichita 80, Loyola Chicago 77 
High Point 71, Atlantic Christian 

Cornell 83, Yale 67 
St. John's N.Y. 80, West Virginia 

6J 

51 

Colorado 79, Iowa State 71 
HIGH SCHOOl RESULTS 

Marshalltown st. Mary'S 61, Dike 

Wilton Junction 97, Highland 41 
Farragut 73, .Underwood 50 
Lynnville·Sully 52, Eddyville 39 
Sioux City Leeds 84, Akron 48 
Rock valley 67, Ashton St. Jos-

eph 47 
A-Sioux Center 80, George 49 
A-Clear Creek 56, Keota 53 

• A-Wapsie Valley 61, Maynard 
West Central 3 

Fort Madison Aquinas 86. Win
field·Mount Union 42 

West Des Moines 70, Johnston 42 
Ankeny 80, Urbandale 73 

ton won five individual litles to the 
Warriors four, but two of Washing· 
ton's four titles came in the relays 
which count twice as much. 

In all, five state records fell, 
with three of them being captured 
by champion Washington and one 
apiece by Clinton and C. R. Jeffer· 
son. 

Probably the most outstanding 
individual in Saturday's meet was 
C. R. Washington 's Jamey Halpin 
who smashed his old record of 57.0 
seconds in the 100-yard Butterfly 
with an eye·popping 53.S, 

This time gives him All'American 
rating and could possibly be one of 
the top three times in the nation 
this year. 

It should be noted that Lhe hest 
time in the nation last year for this 
event was 53.0, which was sct by 
Don Schollander of Olympic fame. 

The only double winners in the 
meet were Clinton's Jim Nichols, 
who won both the 50 and 1oo·yard 
freestyle events, and Steve Strauss 
of C. R. Jeff, whO captured the 
1oo·yard backstroke and the 200· 
yard individual medley. 

Washington won both the relay 
events, posting both new state rec· 
ords and gaining All·American rat
ings in each. 

Iowa Graduate Students 
Win Tennis Tournament 

(Special to The Dally I_an) 
SIOUX FALLS, S.D. - IOwa 

graduate student Steve Wilkinson 
Sunday repeated as singles tennis 
champion at the Westward-Ho In· 
vitational tournament held annual· 
Iy at the Sioux Falls Country Club. 

He defeated Mendle Ottum, a 
Minneapolis businessman, 1·6, 6·3. 
6-4, in the final round of the tourna· 
ment. Ottum made just two errors 
in the first set, but Wilkinson cooled 
him off and won the next two sets 
for the championship. Wilkinson al· 
so won in 1964. 

He teamed with Iowa graduate 
student Mike Schrier to defeat 
Jerry Noyce, a junior at Minnesota, 
and Ron Keith. from Minneapolis, 
5-7, 8-6, 6-2, ror the doubles cham
pionship. 

IOWA WRESTLER WIN-
MADISON, WIS. - Iowa's Hawk· 

eyes evened their dual meet wres· 
tllng record here Monday night 
with a 1'·11 victory over Wiseon· 
sin's Badgers, Iowa Is how 5·5 for 
tlMI IUIQD. 

Michigan, the nation's No. 1 
team, pow has a 16·2 season record. 
Indiana, ranked No. S, dropped to 
15·3. 

The Wolverines came from seven 
points behind in the last 56 seconds 
of the regulation time to tie the 
score at 81-81. They came from 
fOllr points down in the last 26 sec· 
onds of the first overtime to tie it 
again at 92·92. 

Michigan grabbed the lead at the 
start of the second overtime on a 
field goal by George Pomey. but 
had to come from behind again 
afler Indiana's Tom Vanarsdale hit 
a free throw and a field goal. the 
latter with 1: 01 leCt. 

GRAHAM SAtD there will be a 
Cew more students on that side of 
the Stadium this Call, thus reducing 
the nU'1'1ber of tickets (or sale to 
the public. . 

"While the public must some· 
times thipk we're rolling in money 
with capacity football crowds, the 
trulh is our income Crom ball 
gomes is less than it was 10 years 
ago, since our expenses continue 
Lo climb each year," said Graham. 

Dr. A. P. Fankhauser 
Chiropractor 

111 E, Burlington St. 
Houra: '·11 • .m ... 2·5 p.m. Dilly 

7 .. p.m. Ivenln,. 
Excepl Saturday .. Sundey 

We Are Pleased To Honor 

WILLIAM G. SKEA 
Who Ea rned The Ach ievement Of 

1964 .MAN OF THE YEAR 

Bill was presented his Man-of·the·Year Award at a Llle 
Underwriters banquet In Cedar Rapids on Saturday, Jonunry 90. 
In less than one year, Mr. Skea qualiCied under on excellent for
mula In our agency. 

We salute Bill Skea ' and recommend his services as a Life 
Underwriler. 

National Life Insurance Co. of Vermont 
Iowa City Phone 331·1491 

John •. Walttrs, C.L,U. OentrClI Agent 
70f Dowl lid, .. C.d" 'tepid., low. 
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ey OSMO VATANEN 
Staff Writer 

Bl ack Indonesian soCtcaps min· 
gled with red, yellow and green 
saris, Sw('(iish folk costumes and 
American wheat jeans when about 
1000 foreign students swarmed into 
the Veterans' Memorial Auditori · 
um in Des Moines Saturday morn· 
ing 10 register Cor the 12th annual 
Foreign Studcnts' Weekend. 

Buses and cars brought in about 
100 fOI'oign students from Iowa 
City. They formed only a small 
part of the mOrC than 1000 fOl'eign 
students and trainees in Iowa from 
over a hundred countries. But the 
sudden multi.ude who came to Des 
Moinc~ somehow disappeared and 
dl'ifted orr among the ' many coun· 
try booths dolling the vast audio 
torium. 

ovel'night in Des Mo.nes, iJut al· 
most 400 from Ames went b::lck 
for the Sunday luncheons given by 
churches in Des Moines. Many of 
the "services" were turned into 
lectures and discussions. 

THE WEEKEND ended with a 
visit to the state capitol where 
Gov. Hughes addressed them. 

"As I h:Jve visited with you, 
my faith in the future of the hu
man race has been uplifted," he 
said. "Youth is an invincible force 
in the world. It can be invincible in 
peace as it has been invincible 
through the centuries of war," he 
said. 

The studcnts filed through the 
office of the governor and then 
went down to cal'S and buses wait· 
ing outside the State House to 
take them home. 

Serving Lin~ 

Front row eats for clinical con· will have pecial receIVIng ets ' underground coaxial cables OIl the 
ferences. "grllnd rounds." surgical pillced in auditoriums or other campus and microwave ilnb be
operations and lectures will oon meeling rooms. Tbe lransmitting tween the cities. Broadcasts orl· 
be extended from the Iowa Medical schedule from Iowa City has been I ginating in University bulldiqa will 
Center to Des Moines and Cedar planned to provide maximum view. go by cable via the University 
Rapids over a closcd-circuit tele· ing opportunity to medical person. Teleuision Center to a transmitting 
vision network_ ,,<_:1 

nel in the o'her cities and to those antenna on_ the Iowa oxaulum press 
Dr. Robert E. Carter, assistant bo,,_ Tbe SIgnal will be beamed to 

dean of the College of Medicine, in the University medical complex, a Northwestern Bell TeAepboae Co. 
announced Monday that the new Carter said. microwave stallon near Homestead 
medical education syst m will be Purpose or the medical TV net - and from there they MIl be sent 
inaugurated about Feb. 22. Par· work i to assure phy icians access by microwave to Des Moines and' 
ticipating hospitals are BrOlld· to new developments in the com· Cedar Rapids. From the telephone, 
lawns. Veteran. Methodi t and plex field of modern practice, he company buildings in each city. the 
Mercy bospitals in Des Moine . and explained. programs will go by cable again to 
Sl. Luke' and JlJercy hospital in THE TELEVISION programs will the hospitals. I 
Cedar Rapid . The U of I General upplement. but not replace the ex- During telecasts it wUl be pos' 

HIGH-PITCHED Chinese songs 
contrasted against the soft, old 
Scandinavian folk songs and the 
wailing melodies of Indonesian and 
Pakistani religious hymns. Hare 
.voodcarvings, embroidery, glass
ware and handicraft filled the 
d's!,s of the booths decorated with 
the national [Jags and colors. 

, ' 

Court Backs 
Borden· Co., 
Dairy Firm 

Former Grinnell ColI~e stud..,ts now "udylng at 
U of I met Sunday ·evening for an open house at 
1he home of President and Mrs. Howard R. Bowen. 
They are (standin9, from left): Bruce Adams, G, 
Des Moines; Judith A. Johnson: G, Arlington 

Heighb, 111.; Jean E. Cooper, G, Burlington; .nd 
Dllvid I. Grant, OJ, and his wifl!, Joan. Serving 
is Mrs. I. V. Ponseti, J1S Ellis AVl!., a Spanish 
teacher at Grinnell Collegl!. 

Ho pital , Psychopathic 110 pital, tensive series of post'graduate sible for viewers to ask questions 
Children's Ho pi .al, and Medical courses no'iV offered on the Iowa oC the instructor. Video recordiDgs 
Laboratories lire hooked into the medical campus, Carter said. The of the original programs will be 
network, which will ultimately in· opening of Iowa 's first medical made simultaneously on equipment. 
elude the College or ur ing head- TV network will mark the first in the University TV Center for reo 
quarters also. time that "live" programming has broadca t. 

* * * * * * * * * 
"We expect to reach some 600 been broadca t from the University Underground cables wb.ich ter-

In the morning the students, in· 
vitcd faculty and diplomats par
ticipated in discussions and sym
posiums in schools and churches. 
President Howard Bowen developed 
the theme of the weekend in a 
speech in the First Baptist Church. 

President Bowen Entertains Some 200 
. physicians in the two ( cities and since the early 19305 when station minate in the TV Center also con· 

their sUI'rounding areas." said Car- W9XK went on the air. W9XK was nect the College of Dentistry build. 
ter. He noled tha t the network a pioneer - the first TV station ing and the University Higb School. 
could become largel' in the future, west of the Mi sissippi River and The College of Dentistry. like the 
since more and more area of the the first educational television servo College of Medicine, hll$ lINd 
state Ilre being reached by tele· ice in th~ nation. The University clo ed-circuit TV in their teaching 
phone company microwave facili- is exploring the po sihiLity of start· program for several years_ Late ill 
ties. ing a Cull-scale television station, 1964 the University High School 

DES MOINES IA'I - An Iowa suit 
to prohibit the Borden Co. from 
labeling one of its products as 
ice cream was dismissed by a 
three·judge Federal Court panel 
Monday. 

Former Grinnellians 'at Open House 
Dr. Carter, a memb~ of the Uni· with po sible activation of chan- was added to the hook·up, and a 

table included 1I centerpiece of versity medical televis~on commit- nel 12, which h.as b~~n assigned two-way cable to Iowa Memorial 
red and white chrysanthemums tee, said a full schedule will be met to the Unlve~slt_y. Smce W9XK Union is also propo ed. 

Bowen said there must be a 
readiness to find out about other 
peoples' lives. their values, their 
culture and religion if a "one-world 
consciousness" i~ La bo developep. 
Personal integrity is not lost in the 
process, he s~id. 

GOV. HAROLD HUGHES ad: 
dressed the foreign students in the 
KRNT theatre in Des Moines dur
ing the International Fiesta with 
nearly the same message. 

The Court ruled \lnanimously 
that the state cannQt p~ohibit the 
sale of the product on grounds tqat 
it violates the labeling and adulter· 
ation sections of Iowa ciairy and 
Cood inspection law. 

The substantial tie between Grin· 
nell College and the University of 
Iowa provided the theme for an 
open hOLise Sunday at the home of 
Presidetlt and Mrs. Howard R. 
Bowen. 
So~ , 2oo guests attended, includ· 

jng fOrmer Grinnell faculty memo 
bel'S and ::Ilumhi. The senior guest 
was James E. Stronks, S51 Hutch
in~on Avp., 11 member of the Grin· 
nell class of 1909. 

26 are married to Iowa City busi
nessmen, and 4 teachers in the city 
public schools are Grinnell gradu
ates. 

and carnations Clanked by candel- shortly after the network starts. went orr the aIr In 1939 there. has Iowa Memorial UniOIi, to wbich 
ahra adorned with ribbons of scar- The weekly schedule calls for five been no t~n.dard educallonal three large addition are now be~g 
let and black for Grinnell College hours oC new programming and two bl'oadca t faedlty on the Iowa completed, will become the UDiver.' 
and Old Gold and black for the replays, on videotape, of each of Icampu . sily ' conCerence headquarters this 
Unl erslty. Table hoste ses Wl're the five hours oC "live" program, Ttt. medicll TV programs w1l1 \summer and proviJ10l is being 
Mrs. Kath rine Updegraf C, Mrs. mingo be "piped" into the ofC-campus made Cor closed·circuit wiring In 
W. R. Ingram, .Mr • Lo~a Lee Wil· EACH OFF-CAMPI,IS hospital hospital through a combination of some rooms. 
son, rs. 1, V. POnsetl, Mrs. W. 1':-;";:;=:;;=:::;=;"';;=;;:;=-=--=~==-;;;;;;==;;;;;;=====-=-=======-;;;;;;;;;;;:=~iOij~~~ 
H. Irwin, and MI·s. Lee Bader. I 

President Bowen was head oC 
Grinnell College for nine years pri-
01' to as uming his duties at the 
University in July, J964. 

T~e Pipe Event. You've Been Waiting Fori 

ANNUAL "'Fhe great question is if there 
will be a world of peace and unity. 
But the world can be the same 
common ground of values, and as· 
pirations. I have faith in you young 
people, in building up a better 
world . " 

The governor said American shy· 
ness in young people does not mean 
that Americans do not wanL to be 
fl'iends with other people. 

1l said, ho\Vever, that on thc bas· 
is of the showing made by Borden, 
the Iowa law cannot be hcld un
constitutional. The suit challenging 
the Borden Co. labelil)g of its pro· 
duct as ice cream was filed by for
mer Secretary of Agriculture L. 
B. Liddy. 

Borden filed a cross·petition 
asking the court to declare the 
Iowa law unconstitutional and re
questing an injunction to stop Lid
dy from enforcing it. 

Among those persons in Iowa 
City who are eilher grllduates or 
former students of Grinnell Col· 
lege, 39 are in graduate study aL 
the University, 2'1 are undergradu· 
ates, t5 are in medicine, 7 are in 
dentistry, 11 are in law. There arc 
18 former Grinnellians on the U of 
I faculty . 7 Grinnellians are on 
the University staff, 3 are local 
businessmen, 9 are student wives, 

SERVING AS general host nd 
hostesses were PrOfeSS()I' and Mrs. 
Leslie G. Moe!ler and ''Miss Ann 
Whipple. ASSisting them were Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Hart, Mr, and ldrs, 
Delos Eggers .. ,Miss Su an FaWlce, 
Mr. John Gleysteen, Mr. Stephen 
Faunce. Dr. and Mrs. Stanley W. 
Greenwald, and ;Dean and Mrs. 
Mason Ladd. Mrs. Joseph W. 
Couchenour, Mrs. Dale McAdam, 
am:! Mrs. Gary Norby assisted with 
identification cards. 

Deeor'alions at the refreshments Univ. Accepts 
Congress Receives Gilts Grants 
Crime Message ' 

• I 

PIPE SALE' 
LI DDY had contended the Bor· 

den product did not meet the Iowa 
requirements for ice cream be
cause it contained only 10 PCI' cent 
milkfat, whereas Iowa law requires 
ice cream to contain at least 12 
per cent mijkfat. Federal reo 

Un ion Strike Hits 
City Departments 
In Rockford, III. 

WASHINGTON (A'! - President 01 $ 8 75,08 ° 
Johnson has proposed to Congress 
a fight against crime in the Dfstr~t 
of Columbia. 11 could set a pattern 

Even with the shortage of good briar and the dock strike, we 
hav~ an outstanding aSlortment of fine pipes from many of the 
world s finest pipemolters. 

TH E TWO and one-half hour.long 
performance in the theater in· 
cluded L:Jlin American folk dances 
and ancient Chinese songs and 
dances. The audience participated 
by singing and clapping. 

Many of the students stayed 

'First New Nation' 
To Be Reviewed 

quirements for ice cream specify ROCKFORD, 111. (.4'1 _ Most city 
a minimum of 10 per cent mllkfat. services except police. lire and 

The Borden Co. said the state's garbage collection departments 
milkfat requirement was arbitrary were affected Monday by a strike 
and imposed an unwarranted ex· of 175 blue collar workers in this 
elusion on the sale of ice cream city of 132,000. 
generally In commerce. The strike was called at 6 a.m. 

Robert P_ Boyle, associate pro- The three juslges who heard the by Local 296 of the AFL·CIO Build· 
ressor of political ' sCience, will reo case were Judge Harvey M. John- jng Service Employes whose memo 
view "The First New Nation," a sen of the 8th Circuit Court of Ap· bel'S work in the street, sewer, 
book by Seymour M. Lipset; at 3:45 peals, and Ju~g~s Edward J. Mc- water, forestry, garage and park· 
p.m. Wednesday, in the Union Sun Manus and Wilham C. Hanson of ing meter departments. 
Porch. Iowa. The union had demanded a 

The review will cover a discus- All three judges agreed that 15 cent pay hike, but the city al· 
sian of the problems of newly em. there is no need to enjoin Liddy, lowed only 5 pel' cent in a budget 
erging nations and the reason the defeated in the last general elec- adopted a week ago. 
United States, as the first new na· tion , from further acts of enforce- Supervisory employes manned 
tion to develop from colonialism, ment against Borden, and that on the water and sewer pumps. 
took such a distinctive form. the evidence presented, the consti- A police car broke down and a 

A free copy of the book will be tutionality of ,the law could not be private garage had to be caJled to 
given away. . overturned. haul it away. 

rii~iri~iiiii~iirni~ri;n;~i' A private company handles garb· age pickUp service and the Union 
said it may start picketing the 
company tomorrow. 

studentsl 
YOU ARE ELIGIBLE TO APPLY FOR MARINE OFFICER 

CANDIDATE TRAINING UNqER ONE OF THESE PROGRAMS 

• PLATOON • OFFICER 

PHILIP IN CALCUTTA
KARACHI, Pakistan Id'! - Tour· 

ing Prince Philip, husband of 
Britain 's Queen Elizabeth II, ar· 

I rived here Monday night lQr an 
' overnight stopover on his way to 
Calcutta. 

,. I 

far the rest oC the nation. 
In a special mesS::Igc' Monday 

dealing with problems of the Cal)· 
ital, Johnson dealt at length with 
a variety of experimental anti· 
crime proposals ran~ing from the 
registration of pistols to an over· 
haul of the courts. 

Many of Johnson's recommenda· 
tions are expected to be repeated 
later in another special message 
dealing with crime and jlJvenile 
delinquency on a national scale. 

One Johnson proposal would elim· 
inate full·scale court proceedings 
for minor oCfenses, leaving these 
to be handled by administrative 
tribunals. In addition. he said some 
offenses might he referred directly 
to social agencies rather than the 
courts_ 

Johnson recommended registra· 
tion of pistols as "an appropriate 
first step" toward better control 
of firearms. 

The President, calling for a high. 
caliber police force, said strong 
incentives must be provided to at· 
tract good men. And he said offi. 
cers must be " trained beyond any· 
thing we have heretofore thought 
necessary." In addition. he said he 
would create a commission on 
crime and law enforcement in the 
District. He said he would create 
a similar national panel shortly. 

LEADERS CLASS CANDIDATE SCHOOL 

• AVIATION OFFICERS 

CANDIDATE SCHOOL 

• PLATOON lEADERS 

CLASS AVIATION 

'Happy Birthday/Mon Cher 

• WOMEN OFFICERS CANDIDATE COURSE 

'].,,(' Marillf Corps Officers Selectioll TralTl 

WILL IE ON CAMPUS 

TODAY 
, lI,m, to 4,.m. 
In the Gohl F.ather Room 
I,w, M.",.,.I,I Unlen 

Poor OM"'. Wh.n h. Ipruc.d up 
for hll blrthdlY he hid only I fI.t 
Iron .nd brulh to cl •• n hll lult . 

fA · Wh.t .n ord •• I. Tod.y you .Imply 
"nd your Iult to P.,II .nd It'. 
return.d ne.t .nd w.IH',. ... d. C.I.
br.'. G.or •• •• blrthd.y with th.' 
P.rl. Look; G.or,. WOUld. 

C L E/Ai E R S & SHIRT LA~NDRY 
121 Iowa Avenue 

- -

Gifls :lnd grants totaling $875, 
080 hnvc been accepted fOI' the Uni· 
versity of Iowa for the month oC 
Jnnuary by Lhe finance committee 
of the State Board of Regents. 

Grants for r search contracts 'I 

totaled $656,534 , including $437,391 
to the Department oC Physics and 
Astronomy for design and construc· 
I ion of space rad ialion experiments 
for Iwo earth-orbiting scientific 
satellites. The grant comes from 
the Goddard Space Flight Cenlel', 
GI'el'nbelt, Md., an ::Igency oC the 
National Aeronautics and Space Ad
ministration. To be directed by Dr. 
James A. Van Allen, head oC the 
department of Phy ies and Astrono· 
my, the satellite instrument proj· 
ect is in connection with NASA 's 
Interplanetary Monitoring Plat· 
forms F and G, to be launched in 
1966 and 1967. 

The UniverSity also received 
$52,714 for scholarships, fellowships 
and other student financia l aid. in 
addition to $1.000 in loan funds. A 
buildinR grant of $50.000 was reo 
ceived from the Lions clubs of Iowa 
for application to a research addi· 
tion to the eve clinic in the College 
of Medicine's De~artment of Oph· 
thalmology. 

The University Library received 
34 manuscripts and other papers 
relating to 42 books, articles and 
short stories by Hartzel Spence, a 
native of Clarion. These materials 
will be added to the library's Iowa 
Authors Collection. Tilirteen vol· 
umes of rare books were donated 
to the library by El'Oest Horn, pro
fessor emeritus of education . 

Ames: Marie O. Longshore estale • 
$22,156, research and trealment of 
crIppling diseases of children. 

Burlington: VIncent P. Cullen, '100. 
Burllngton student loan fund; Riley 
Brothers, Inc., $300, Burlington slu· 
dent loan fund. 

Cedar Falls: Gertrude 111. Burns es· 
tate, S2-t9. cancer research; $~9, car· 
dJac research. 

Cedar Rapids: McGladre,v. Hansen, 
Dunn and Co., ,1.000, for the advance
ment of accounllng education' trusl 
department. Merchants' National Bank, 
$200, John P . Menlzer scholarship. 

Davenporl: Schlegel Drug stores, 
$1 , 174, scholarshIp; Times-Democrat, 
$200. Davcnpol·t Newsllapcrs scholar· 
ship; Iowa Annie Wlttenmeyer Home, 
$600, scholarship. 

Des Moines! Iowa COmm .... lon for 
the BUnd, '2,242, scholarships; Iowa 
Hea!'l Association, 1400 Woodland Ave., 
$4.000, heart research; EdJth King 
Pearson estate, $9,500, heart research; 
Scottish Rite Charitable and Educa· 
tlonal Foundation of Iowa, 6th Ave. 
and Park St., $3,500. support Of Io .. a 

I Center for Education In Politics. 
Fort Dodge: Fanner's Elevator Ser· 

vice, $50, Hospital-School gift fund ; 
Community School Dlltrlct, '1.020, 
Allee Granger scholarship. 

Grinnell: GrInnell Mutual Reln. ur· 
ance Co., $250, scholarship. 

Grundy Center: Washington WlUlng 
Workers, .Mrs. Wendy MUler, tNla .. 
urer, $4, gifts to Department of Ped· 
lal ric •. 

Iowa City: I. FuLks, 220 E. W.shlng-
ton St.. ,25, Hospital -School 111ft lund; 
KJwanis Club, ,500, studen t loan fund; 
F. E. Meacham Travel Service. '1,000, 
Scottish Highlander-Meacham 'travel 
Service Scholarships' 

Dr. Margaret A. Ohlson, 200 Black 
Springs Circle, $300, Department of 
Nulrlllon educational fund; Shrine 
Club, $10i hOS¥ltal equipment pooli 

~~~~~e w~s~bi.uc!s~o:eo~fsl't:\~~~~, 
Hospltal-School glfl fund . 

Kalona: Elementary and junior high 
faculty, Mid-PraIrie Community School 
District, $17.25, Hospltal-School gift 
lund . 

MIssourI valll: Mr •. W. P. Bates, 
134 No. 9th St.. 2, cancer resea rch . 

Muscatine : uscaUne Bank and 
Trust Co., $500, Muscatine high scbool 
scholarshIp. 

Osage: Flora May Tuttle NaturaUst 
Club . Mrs. Charles Adams, treasurer. 
$~r:HoSPltal.schoOI gift fund . 

rry: Kiwanis Club. $200. ICholar. 
sh p. 

Sioux City: Catholic Charllln, Dlo
celIO ot Sioux ClIY'~' ocholarshlp. 

fin: Mrs. JuCld oaslund, ,to, Cot-
Ie of Medlcln, re arell. . 

Genuine Algerian 
Briars 

PIPES 
MADE BY 

$ 
to 

$7.95 

'BARLING - WEBER - COMOY - SAVINElli 

GBD - KAYWOODfe - SSB 

c.:O'MER·S 
PIPE SHOP 

Phone 338-8813 

LOVE That 
Newspaper 
and the Way it Helps 

Us Save in Shopping! 

• SMART shoppen '"l 0 ., e" 
the way thia newspaper help. 
them save money, cut buyinl 
time, and ~t Jl'Ct&ter utia
faction from every dollar they 
spend. With ita unequalled ar
ray of .tore new., apecial 
~les and timely bargain., 
they rate it the houaehold 
budget'a beat friend, by far! 

THEY ... 0 .,.u the many 
other way. thia oewapaper 
aerve. them, tool With ita 
1aat and com~ new. toY. 
era~, ita exeitina newa pho
t0l', ita aparkliol featurea and 
exc\uaive columns, ita .peclal 
pagel! and peraona\ .ervietal 
All of which make It a won
derfully helpful and enjoyabl, 
newsP4lper - for the small 
lum it takes to buy a !'It1bscrip
tion. 

•• t bel Motne.: Mr,_ ,Vlf.lnla S. 

, 300~ Ville St .. l(at. ,o.um r~~;~~~~i~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r;~~~~ .. _~~ IIlbGlanlll&l . ., 
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will speak on 
"Latl'n and English In surgery, wIll speak al 7:30 to. WA·SAJf,A MEETING of Regents In Des Moines Friday. Since 1962 he has been assistant 
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busine s meeting and work End . .or: Den~ste~ h~s served sity Hospit3I." Dr. R. Dale Liechty, Egtpt ove~ shipments of arms. to Physics and Astronomy next fall . and a consultant to the Oak Ridge 

night wiu be held at 7 :30 p.m. as ~ missionary 10 Nigeria for ~e assistant professor of surgery, will t~e. Israehs. and a forthcommg The Regents heard a report of I National Labol'alory. Since 1963 he 
Wedne day Jqr the Parents Coop- Christian Reform Church and WIll speak on "The Good Ship Hope." VISit. to Cairo by Ea~t German the resignation of Kenneth A. ~as been a co~sultant to the Na· 
eratiNe Presdloot at 10 E . ...... rket relurn to a Nigerian hospital in Guests are invited. ' President Walter Ulbricht. These Alexander, pr()fe.lor, Department tl?n~1 Ae.ronautlcs and Space Ad· 
St. {'-iltae members {~; the April. • '.. wcre the developments Monday: of Economics, and associate direct. mlllistration. . . 
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are now ~iJlg accepted. Children 18 p.m. Tuesday in Shambaugh ships. The scholarship funds may low. First Dean of Men A Great Iowa Teacher Mining and Techonolgy at Hough. sily ?fflClals said, . but one of the 
who will be three years old by Sept. I Auditorium. "The BaUle," a film be used at . the school's discretion G . . ton four ~s a new major . 
15 ~ eUgJble (or the junior or the civil war, "Max Plays at • West ermany thl'eatened to N D N d ' Fin3nce and Insurance is the 
clasS('Bnd those who will be four I Drama," a short film featuring for one or more students. In thc cut oCf about $190 million in aid ,r ew: arms c;tme .' Professor Montgomery earned major not previously offered, al· 
by S~t: 15 are eligible for the Max Linder whose style was pick physics program a $SOO cash award and grants to Egypt if Ulbl'icht's , ' the B.S, degree at the University though the finance curriculum was 
senior class. Parents desiring in. up by Charlie Chaplin, and "Way is given to the outs:dnding sopho· visit comes off Feb. 24. Bonn Carrie Stanley Hall and Robert E, Rienow Hall will be the names of Wisconsin in 1956. He holds the offered under general business. 

Down East," a spectacular treat. more or jUl\ior .who is planning a claims a welcome to Ulbrict rep· of the two dormitory additions authorized by the' Board of Regents, M.A. degree and the Ph.D. degree Other majors officially designat· 
___ -_ ADVERTISEMENT - ment of a melodramatic potboiler, career in physics. resents de facto recognition of Prof, Stanley taught English here for 34 years; she died in 1962 at ed fOI: lhe department are those 

~ '11 b h h . f' .... the Communist East German reo d . k t' t d' 

H P I 50 t WI e t e tree Silent 11ms, VARIETY SHOW the age of 76. D,an Rienow died in 1946. ~osf.'g 'ra U' ate 10 mar e 109, managemen an tn· 
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ply forit.:; $'1000 Golden Eagle liCe ••• 10 the ,un",n ~Iver Hoo~. FO.t dent Gamal Abdel Nasser of ' \, , partment of Business Adminislra· 
IOsurance pOiicy, Handle entirely LUTHERAN EVENT f~l'thel' Infonnallon, call Bill Pan· Egypt either to cancel the Ul. Dr .. ,DfmoYan .F. Wa~d, Dubu~ue, lion. 
by mail-nd' one will call! Professol' Belgum, associate pro· Sl, 337.967~~ • $ bricht invitation or_ tQn~ dlIwn the . . . " pr~l~en~ of lh? AmerIcan Medical 
W~JT lell - you how to aPPly to fessor of Religion, and his wife will , reception prepared for - l\iM - SANTA MONICA, Calif, IA'I - a nonsense ditty Cole had written A soclalton, Will speak at a post· 

put Ulis PQlicy into effecl at a be hosts for Lutheran students tAW WIVES ..,. .Nat !lOIlg) Cole, the preacher's in his hungry day~, was the song graduatCl ' conference for general ,\" 
speclul Jntroductory rate for the from graduate and professional col. The Law Wives will meet at 7:45 PreJlllel' .LeVI Eshkru...,.'~t bero j son wlwse easy mellow singing hat prop/Wed him Inlo the blgtime. ")l'actitioners, ",hich will be held 
firsL month. Just tear out this ad leges and their spouses at an tonight in the Law Center Lounge the Israeli Parhament JO Jeru· ~tyle mad~ him one of tbe great He recorded it in 1943 for the new Tuesday" through Frldav at the Col· 
an~ mlt!1 it today with your name, open house in lheir home at 104 to elect officers. Dr. Gladys Jen." salem to ?enounce BonD'S declSJOn figures in pqpular American l1Jusic, Capitol Records fitm, ahd the Jump lege of MMlcine. Dr. Ward , a 1930 
adClreh anti year of bIrth to Old . . t t h l f t 'ed Md" f ' American Insurance Co., 4900 Oak , . Sunset, Sunday. The event wlll ~. kins, phild I>Sycl!oJogisl, wlll Spellk: 0 s ()p -~ lpme.D S 0 llrms - mos · dl on ay at 45, a VIctim 0 can· tune was ,an instant hit. Later pe (fr'a\luate ' of the College o( Med· 
Dept. r L214S Kansas City Mo. ' 'lude refreshments and a diS' ' •• ~ of t1l/lm Am~,pcan·made - and to eer. _ 1p,..,on~tr!lte<t his way with a ballad iCihe, ~1'111 spea)c Tbur,sday evenin~ 
6414L",,' ' cussion of "Cfrristian Faith and WRA SCHEDULE charge that l.th~ Government ofj" Death came at 5:3Q a.m. as Cole I with such successes as , "Natu~~ at a banql/.el at the University Ath· 
~iiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~--iii!iiiiliiiii-iiiiiiii_----.-;;;;;' __ .Iii-_ .• ~- The Womell's Recreation Associa· Chancellor Laawlg Erhard had sue"' slept in his rcrom at SI. Jllhn's Hos· Boy." "Christmas Song," "Never ,Club. 

'~. "'1 tion basketlmlJ tournament sched- cumbed to Egyptian blackmail. I pita!. Only a week' ago .be felt LeI Me Gb,"and "Angel Smile." .. ~me 2PO pbysicians from Iowa 
.. • ule will be as fOllows : at 6;45 to. Asserling that Israel's defensive ' strong ~I~oug.h to .reIUl:n to hiS h~me , COLE REMAINED with Capitof 'and adjacent states, 'are expected 

night, K,ate Oaum vs . McBroom; power against the A.rabs must be I Cor a VISit wllh hiS children. FfI~ay :md was a mainstay in the record \1) attend the ~tg:aduale m,eeUng. 
7:30 tOlllght, Off·campus vs. Cur· preserved, Eshkol said: he took walks through the hOSPlt,~1 company's fortunes . He was a con· Amon( the -sub]Ccts to be con· 
rier ; 8: 15 tonight, Wardell vs. "For several years the Govern. halls an.d released a statemenl: I ~istent spller, and in 1964 had two sidered are new penicillins, head
Daley, and 8: 15 p.m. Wednesday, ment of Western Germany display. ~ave faith and have"placed myself albums that qualified (o r gold ree· ache problems, knee injuries, com· 

jlt ,", 

Wal'dell vs . . McBroom. ed a favorable approach to the In the hands of God. ords - sales of more than $1 mil· prehensive mental health care, the 
$ . ' ,.,. vital needs of the State of Israel, SUNDAY his wife Maria took him lion - "Ra~lbling Rose" and "Un· distuf~ed ger!lttrie p~tient, and the 

FRI ENOS OF SNCC which is struggling for existence for a ride to ease his restlessness. forl!cttable. . rebelltous child . I 
Frieods of SNCC will hold a and consolidation. Both maintained a cheerlul attitude ~fl~ords and mght clubs ":ere the Guest speakers will be Dr. Vir· 

business meeting at 7 tonjght in the throughout Cole's illness. But back prJ~clpal source of Cole's IIlcome. gjnia Apgar, director of the Divi-
Senate Chamber of Old Capitol. At NEVERTHELESS the account pains indicated the cancer had con· whIch amounted to more than a sion of Congenitill Malformations 

>I'''' approximately 8 p.m. , Mrs. Vic· still pending between the Jewish tinued to spread, despite removal half·million annually. He made oc- of. the National Foundation, New 
.. ~" Iloria Gray of the Mississippi Free· people and the German people - of his lefl lung Jan. 25. Mrs. Cole casional television appearances and York City and Dr. William F. Men-

~=~~' =~=~~~=~~~~~=~~~=~~=~~~~d~o~m~D~e~m~OC~~~t~ic~P~M~t~y~W~i~I'~s~pe~a~k~. Md~K~~hl~-~esfurwM~ilihimw~~~d. h~a~cl~i~of~~n. ~_~h~~~~~~Mdpn. ~ _ __ beyond lhe limits of the political _ The en~rtainer's illness had en. a lso made occasional movie ap· ecology at the UniVersity of 1JIi· 
II,'" and material spheres. Behind us ga~ed the nation 's attention since pearances, includine; the W.C. Han· nols of M~dicine, Chicago. 
~ ~." 'BUSINESS CAREERS CONFER··e'N'· CE lies suffel'ings for which there can early December. He had dropped riv biography, "The St. Louis Speakers from ilie Ulliversity 

be no atonement." BI " d th I d "C out of a Las Vegas appearance, ues, an e unre ease at College of Medicine faculty will be 
In place of the arms shipments, then entered SI. John's with what Ballou." trpm the Departments of Aneslhes· 

ELLEN ERICKSON 
Litlle Colonel 

* * * Ellen Erickson Selected 

, .. 
Today 

FEBRUARY 16 AND 17 

Wednesd.ClY 
West G e r man y offered Israel was termed it respiratory ailment. COLE WAS MARRIED for 17 ia , Biochemistry, Dermatology, In· Little Colonel Nominee, 
money compensation for $15 million I Later it was revealed he had a lung vears to Maria Ellington, a one- ternal ,Medicine,' Neurplogy, Ob· • 

8:30 a.'m.-FEDERAL EMPLOYMENT 
U.S. Civil Service - -... <6 :30.1l.p1.-PUBLIC ACCOUNTI G 

~....,.. Ernst &: Ernst 

9:30 a,m.-PRODUCTION MANAGEMENT 
... Collins Radio Co, 

9;3(ia.m.-COMMERCIAL BANKING 
.y. , National Bank of Detroit 

10:30 a.m.-INSURANCE 
- Nelson Insurance Agency 

10:30 lUll.-RETAILING 
." Carsen, Pirie, Scott and Co, 

12 :00" -LUNCHEON 
Dr. Leonal'd S. Silk 
Business Week Magazine 

1 :30 .p,.m.-ARMED SERVICES (Panel) 

1:30 p.m.-OPPORTUNITIES IN SMALL 
BUSINESS (Paneli 
Small Business Administration 

'" Central National Bank, Des 
Moines 

Niro '.s Sporlsman's of Ames, Inc. 

-1;~.m . .o&JOB OPPORTUNITIES FOR 
WOMEN (Panel) 

worth of arms undelivered. Eshkol ttlmOr and he underwent cobalt time band sinr!er, They had five sletrics arid Gynecology; Or!ho· 
formally said no. treatments, children, two of them adopted. pedics, otolaryngology, Pcdi~trics , 

In Bonn, the Government press The hospital, which has treated The last member oC the show Phal'macology, PsychiatO', Radiol-
" ,f • 

8:30 a.m.-DATA PROCESSING 
,of,fice said there would be no com- many famous patients, reported world to visit Cole was Jack Bpn· ogy, Surgery, and Urology. ' 

't 1 it I , r ment on Eshkol's remarks. that get·well messages exceeded ny, who tlropped by SI. John's for .Drs. Carl E. Betts, director of 
IBM Data Processing Division 

8:30 a.m .-INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS AND 
PERSONNEL .. ' 
General Mills, Inc. 

9:30 a.m.-MANAGERIAL ACcOUNTING 
Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co. 

9:30 a.m.-BUSINESS EDUcATION AND 
SECRETARIAL SCIENCE 
The Aetna Casualty and Surety 

Co. . 

10:30 a.m.-MARKETING RESEARCH 
Creswell, Munsell, Schubert 

&: Zirbel, Inc. :: 

]0 :30 a .m.-INVESTMENTS-

12:00 

Sbearson, Hamrnilr.,md Co. 

-LUNCHEOti 
Murray Joslin 
Commonwealth.Edison Co, 

1:30 p,m,-SALES ~ , 
3M Co . 

all records . Friday Cole stated : a 20·minute chal a week agQ. !len· speech and hearinll' 01 State Ser· 

e t- R -t I "Mv faith, my family, the deluge of ny said Monday: "Songs have )o~t vices, for Ctippled Children, and EI· 
pera IC eCI a mail and prayers from aU over the One of the best friends they ever wood Buchman, assistant chief of 
_ world combined as a source of had, and so have I." medical , services at ,Veterans Ad· 

Friday Postponed strength during the moments of ministratio~ Hospital. will also 
pain and suffering 1 have under· C t E f!peak. 

An operatic recital by two Un)- gone." I as ro ases . . 
versity of Iowa faculty members _HE ADDED: " It makes a man ~81 Clos' es In-
I ..' I (eel aw{~JJy good to knOW that so C dOt r; . , . 
Dorothea Brown, mstructor 10 MU' I many people really care." om ra e u . .,' 
I 
sic, and .Robert Ee~ert, a~s~stant I ~01e's singing st~le reflected his I .. . Deaf~drn, Mayor 
professor of mUSIC, ongmally attIlude toward life: both were HAVANA IA'I - PrJme Minister 0' , " h' 

scheduled for 8 p.m. Friday in easy,op n ond brimming wilh opti· Fidel Castl'o eased Carlos Rafafl oesn t SOW , 
Macbtide Hall has been postponed mism. He sang of the joys of in· Rodri!(uez out of his job as head of " 
due to Miss Brown's Illness. nncenb love ' - "Unforgettable'." the Agrarian Reform Institute in PEinOl'r ' ~ '- ."The· possibility 

! "Too Young," and others. Even his what diplomats and other sources th"at the FB( may ,be calil.'d on to 
Senate Applications tOI'ch songs, such as "Mona Lisa." here described Monday as a con- t' .• A' 

"Ballerina" or "Send For Me," linuing purge of old Cuban Com. tnd .eiuslve "layor vrvtlJe L. Hub· 
Applications lfor Student Sen. seemed not hitter but bitter-sweet. munisls. Castro himself took on the bard o~ , .s~p~·r~n ~earbom was 

ate positions In the AII.Campus His singing appearances were a post. voiced 'Monday by federal officials . 
Elections are now avallabl. at mitacle of ease. With little talk A communique said, however, U~S. marshals h&v~ been trying 
the Union N.w Information and. scarcely any animation, Cole that Rodriguer. himself had su~~est· witbout ', success since last Fri"IIY. 
De.k, . ;.' ;coutd hold audiences enthralled ed the move and that he would reo v 

3:00 p.m.-APPL ATtONS AND INTER. Applications will remain avan." \fit" hi~ ,rr.r~lcs$ voi~ing of song m l~. in the Cabinet. to tak~ charge til locate ifu~~ard, 61, and serve 
'VIEWS . ". ablt untll"Feb, 22, and ert dUt j' ,oUd!- son ' HI~ ~rasl~g was un- of ' num~:ous natIOnal economy ~im ' lVlth a~ , ¥rest WI'I~r~nt. _ 

1:30 p~m.-GRADUATE SCHO?L 

Ellen Erickson, A3, Kanawha, 
has been selected to represent the 
Air Force ROTC's Angel Flight in 
the Area F2 Li ttle Colonel competi· 
tion. She wlll be competing with 
three olher girls for the right to 
advance to the national Little Gen· 
eral competition which will be held 
April 11 to 14, in Washington, D.C. 

Each of the 17 Air Force Areas 
throughout the U.S , nominates one 
candidate for this honor. One of 
tbe 17 girls will be named tM 
Little General of Air Force Angels. 

The Area F2 Little Colonel, will 
be announced March 5 at the Arn· 
old Air Socil.'ty·Angel Flight con· 
clave in Lincoln. Neb. 

BEAnE PASSES TEST
LONDON IA'I - Beatie John Len· 

non, 24, passed his driving test 
Monday. 

"It wasn't too bad ," said Len· 
non, "but I was nervous." 

John already owns a Rolls·Royce 
and a midget cal". 

Armstrong Cork Co. 4:3d p.m. ~eb, 2S In tho Stu. cllltter~d and dlr~ct. 1I\l I;ould ma~e proble~s . . '. :I'he ~pTrant was issued rollowing 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~:~:c~.~,~~~~~~m~~~ f~~~~~~ ~mlli~~, m~m~ ~W'~~dif·' · l 'US - -. __ -c foul}d. ., , '. thiS was a method of gradually reo :'! r !i , aI, ur? 0 ~JlP4;8r 1m, ' . 
,j CPLE'S ,OYHQ9 was filled moving ltodrilW"CZ, 52, from nolili ' fjJst ,, ~. C(I~~t9~ ch~rgr!\- of vlolal· 

3:00 p.m.-THE ALUMNI SPEAK 
Every ~ 

5 minutes, 
a child is born 
,who will be 
mentally o 

o 

, 

H~~Morgan ~and 
r ., •• • iI> .. 

, IJ '" r --' I. ',.,. , 
....... 

Dres~ : Sldrts, Sultl I 

• , ! -

Ticke .. : ·$3.do 9t ft.. cloOr, CampuI, '~rcI 
'.,_ .,j ~. t .. I 

Shop, the UnIO", 01' sold In the dorml by 
"-.. 
f .... hman CoundllMmberi, 

i wil& onl! . .K •. was l:)orn Nalhaniel ca l Ji fe altogelher. They added (hat inll~ti ~qnsnjrirC! III vi~lille H f~rJ · 
, , Adl/ms Coles - he droppfd the I his ouster from the agrarian p~ I'raf 'ciVil riufits stRtUte . .He \VAS In

.. ~ .. in ,early billings - on March indicated a victory for young Com· dicfecl pn. 'lhe'c'hargcs by a lederal 
17, 1919, in Montg?mer~, .Ala . H~s ~unists \~hO charge that old Reds grllnd Jurf loSl TuesilaJ. 
father was a .Ba~tlst mlDlster , hiS like R~rlguez - an a<lherent. of Desn b .. a rll\lort \hilt f{ubbqrn 
mother a chOlr director. When the h:oscow s brand of wO.rld comm,;" would np.- 'Il his oUict Monday, the 
R~v. Mr. Cole !'loved. to the True ntsm -:- hnked up Wlt~ Ca&tro S m!!yor IRili'd to shOl" " .. ~t ~ar. 
Light Church 10 Chlca~o, young I revolutIOn only when It bec~!'le bom dit.y Hall 8$ expe.eted. 
Nat spent much of hiS time prac· clear he would succeed 10 ouStlD~ ' • - :.. . • 
ticing on the c;hurch Or!!an. President Fulgencio Batista. Up to The , ' ChilJ'g~S , agamst . 1f\lbbard 

He left home to tour with the then, the Cuban Communist ,pacty stem. frol1l ~' rlIX at a Of'qrh'lrn 
"Shuffle ",long" l'evue, iandinll in I coJlnborated with Batista, ' home ' on., lIabor pay., 1963. Th~ 
L9ng Be~ch., Calif., when the show CASTRO PERSONALLY heade,d mayor, ~arbrrn PuPI,!f SIIfrlv 1)1' 

folded. He bellan olayinl! night I the Agrarian Reform Institute after Oco~~c .W" Le'VflI an4 Police 
clubs as a pianist with small com· he took power in 1959. 1Is mainJasl r.mon' C1artqn Allt'Redly 
bos: One ni.l!ht a drunk patron was to turn land over to peasants a mob, Th mob nn· 
topped him wi~h a paper crown and and to boost agricultural P,fodu~· . .undc.r.tlle erroneous 
dubbed him "King Cole." The bill· lion. Castro turned the job over to th~!~egroes .w~fe mov· 
ing stuck. Rodriguez in February 1962 .. Rod- th~ ~use. ' . 

On ano ther night a noisy cus· I'iguez was regarded then one of the .J}earbOrn, with a '. population of I 
torryer insisted that Cole sing most powerful men in the Cuban 1 d,qoo: is one of Dettoit's larger 
"SWet't Lorl'8 ine." The musician government. suburbs." . • 
tried to explain that he didn't ~i ng I % -

. in the act, but the manal!er pre· 
vailed upon him to comply. Cole · 
began to sing now and then. In his 
lat~r career he aU bul abandoned 
piahO playing. 

"Straighten Up and Fly Right," 

retarded. 
~--------------------, I I 
1 Write for the rr .. booklet rrom the I 

president 'S Committee on Ment~1 : 
Rillarll. lion, Washlnillon, 0, C. I 

I 
I Nam. _________ : 

I ' 
Add,.S1~~ ___ _:_-'-"' I 

I ' Clly _________ : 

I SI,I. l ip Cod. ___ : L ____________________ J 

Pub!!.hed II .. puhllc ItNiCi In COOP4 
orit,.n wllh Th ..... ov.rt .. ' n~ Coun.,I, 

Students Stone 
Vienna Lega~ion 

Time For You 

VIENNA, Austria t.fl - Several 
hundred sludents - white, Asian 
and African - stoned the U.S. lega. 
tion in Sofia, Bulgaria, Monday in 
a protest against U.S. IIiI' strikes 
on Communist Nol'lh Viet Nam, 
Numerou& windows were smashed. 

A legation spokesman, Interview· 
ed by telephone from Vienna, said 
Bulgarian' police arrived late, 
though the legation notified the for· 

I eisn 1l1!nistry 40 l1lir]4t1'S in ad· 
vance th't U'ollble was ,xpected. 

, 
316 r, Cloo,~ington 

'. " D.n.' ..... GlMmprt 

Th U.S, cbar'gu , d'nffairs, Rich· 
ard E. Johnson. protested 10 Rul· 
1':l1'6n Foreign Minister [van Bas· , 
bev, who apolollized and said his I 

J 
government would pay lor' repairs 1"---------...,;---------.;...;...-----------------------------1 10 the buildlnt!, the Spol;CDll1:lI1 snid, ' .. --~-------~--I!III~.~ .... --.. --.. -••••• IIIII1i1 ..... 
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. Poster of Paris 

By DAVE HOYT 
Staff Writer 

The Rev . Malcolm Boyd spoke 
of the problems between men -
while and black - to nearly 100 
persons who jammed the Union's 
Oh:l Cold Room to hear him. 

Boyd , known as the "espresso 
priest." Is the national field repr. 
sentative of the Episcopal Society 
for Cultural and Racial Unity. He 
is the aulbor of five plays and four 
bookit -
I BO)ld . read from his own plays 

and £1'90;. works of Edw;Jrd Albee, 
Ra lph. Elt;son and Richard Wright 
,to iUlll/ft ttte the problems facing 
Ncgl'<r~ . 

He rcad a shor~ slory by Wright 
in . which a N~grq dis~ washer ob· 
serves a .white cook spitting in the 
food she is cooking for patrons of 
,a restaurant. ,*e ,Netro Ilnds 'him. 
self caught between the desire to 
tell the proprietor and his fear 
.hal the proprie,or will not believe 
him. 
, The owner, when sh~ is told. reo 
-- - -- ----"'--

Music Grad 
Heads School 

1

3 Compositions 
f Grad Student 

o Be Performed ' 
Three compo ition by SOhn R. 

I Ronsheim. G. Cadi~l O~i~ . will be 
fuses at first to believe that the audiences whcre whiles and Ne· performed by the ' Contemporary 
white cook would -<:10 such a thing. groc sit in separate blocks. the I Cham~er Players of tHe' "," iversity I 
Finally she tbrows the cook out. white wait for the Negro response of Chicago today. 

"r wondered, after I read the and the Negroes wait for the .white Ronsheim is a graduate' assislant II 
story," said Boyd, "if the Negro response. Where the two mix to- in the School of ~~ic Ilnd i las\ I 
who did not grin and laugh was gethcr there is generally an easier year's holder of the "·~therland 
as morally loathsome to the white atmosphere." Dows graduate cholllrship in ,' 
man as a cook who spits into the Boyd closed the evening with music compositioD. '. I 
food." 

B d d f f hi prayers from a new book of prayer The three piece ' \'E 3 s t e r· 
oy rea rom a play 0 s · b' h h h tl ltd ' .(, I 
'j h' h th . . . JI IC e as recen y comp e e. Wings " "Flowers and 1QOnlight" , 

own n w IC e raelal sllua~OJ) "A I'e You Running with Me .: . . ' " . 
IS reversed apd a ''tok4!n wh~er' ~ • and Sall,"g HomewlJr~.: •. Will be 
h . t b h' ll b' I 'Jesus . Prayers for the New free- performed by Neva Pjr,,-nm sop· as JlIS een Irfr y a , dom.... ' . 
previously all.N'egro firm. ~ . . rano,. and Max Neuhaus, VI bra· 
Nearoes ilrc t alkin~ One is Boyd saId he wrote the book phonlst. • .' 
mod'rate and tbe 9 ' h~ I' is a bl ' "bceiluse I can'l pray the old way. The concert is' the ' thfrd ill an 
sllpr;macist:' c~n't pray in Old Fingl1sh:' 'I initial series of conc~i1s. by the 

Racist; "I just can ·t stan~ t i ... ----iiiiiiii!-iiiiiiii-.·-..:;-••• ·-iii-_ .. ~_~i!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii---.;..~--.. r I~ • 

~~~!te~s)s~c~~ ' ~nt~~·~/~~u t~~~ \ \' e ot: TH~ Plz~A Pt\lACE take l)ride in 7J,:tJparif. u 1 , 

ticed the I'cceht increilse In the only the fin est ill Uolian style ptzW' 1I Vit!1 OI~r rtldn 
while crim~ ~ate?" rolled , dQfI!!TI, l}(Jked clflll#j thrOl4glt, and tho IInllr"e 

. ~ a~: "TlTerus no ¥ nse in ~. 
trylng to falk rali nillfy \~ itl'l you." cileesl!'/)(lsC, 'tee tll1 ,tilt best comJ>7ement at illgre(lF-

R3cist : " I don't Cilre. They' re ClltS (l o(lilo/}ic- ' , . 
just a bunch of dirty whiggel's." 

The racist conduded that inte· 
gl'ction was indeed a sin. 

Boyd read from other plays and 
novels wbich dealt with the Ne· 

-Armond Pd~{(l i 

The Pizza Palace 

Chicago grouP. a r(' ident group of are Elliot Carter and Milton Bab-
pcli~rn Jlons~~.byJb Uni· ))ill . ,._ • 
versity of Chicago under a $500.000 The Hartt C ham b )' PllIY' 
Rockefelrer grant Cor the perform· er, under the direction DC Ber\i:il..m 
atre f 'D~Y music. ' The group is· Tuft'tzky. double bas virtuo o. per· 
under the musical direction of fonned the work In a concert spen· 
Ralph Shapey. Other composers sore<! by the Fine Arts Foundation 
who e works will be performed of Connecticut. 

--, 

MOUTH WATERIN' SPECIALS ' ',~", I 
FOR TUESDAY' WIDNISDA Y ONLY III 

C.II 1-7101 for I'rompt lervlc.PlcIrv,.oolivery .r Dine .I,h' Noro ' 

• LOIN BACK bar-be-qu.d Ribs Dln".r reg. 1.65 now 1.49, 
• HALF BROASTI!D CHICKEN reg. 1.45 now 1.29 '!' 

• LARGE SAUSAGE PIZZA with Salad for Two 
Reg. 2.50 now 2.29 

• CORNISH PASTY, r.g . 1.25 now 1.15 
" 

GEORGE'S GOURMET FOODS • J 

Opon 4 ,.m.-1 a.m. tlally, Fri. & Mt. til 2:. ' 
•• A ••••••• • •••••••••• ____ 5.- _ • 

Every Juet4lay and Friday " 

• Sirloin Steak 
SalMi. Garlic Broad 

SHRIMP • Kosher Korned Beef 
Sandwich . .... . 

gro's difficulty in discovering hiS j , . 
identity in a whi :e nation a nd with • east of lowe City on LoVion RoMi 0 Ph. 337.t131 

BASKET 

$1.50 " 127 S. Clinton Phone: 338-6292 

t~e nacd of understanding and for. , ~~~~~~~~~;,ii~~~~~~5~~~~~~~~~~~=~~====:~:==~=~~~~~~~~!~~ glveness among men. , - -- - -

An Americen in Pllris might very well ,oe II poster informing him 

of an exhibition of applied art. And it IT'i"ht look liko this one by 
J.cQUe5 Nll than·GaralT'ond currently henging , in the Unio!'l. The 

attct~e~~~ ~~;u BOYa~:fe~~s. to .~~ II DA I LY IOW"I.A N W "A t N T A -D~ 
James Yannatos. \l'ho was award· W , ~ ... ~ 

)d his Ph.D. degl'ee here in 1961 Fire-Blast Kills ' i' ' 
polters will be shown through Feb. 21. Jnd who is presently director of 
----------------------"--,.r--:.-:-... ~he Haryarct·Radcli (fe Symphony O· bl dOl .... M ~ 

,I • • • • " , • ., .0~·chestra. ha~ been appointed di- Isq e f"" QII 

W 5 U I WeSster City Bill "Rct~l' 9f \Ij ChaH~~uq\l\l ~~~ool of ILE MARS ~ - Willilltn JanickI!. 
• .; I. . 1 I ~" d ." ~USIC. )Ill. " . , "'Po\ wa kHlE'd Monday in an ex· . r I) . B~J Rasa ve . 1.\,?~qw I.pn ,1.nstrllcLqJ,' ,at ,rril,ryar~ olbsionaml {jr~ in his small frame 

Tuesd.y, Februlry 16.1965 I, .\ '" yoIUVCrSJ\X, ~r. Y<~na'93 '\Yas act· h use . 

8:00 
8:01 
9:30 
9:55 

10:00 
10:50 
11 :55 
]1 16D 
1%:00 
12:30 
12:45 
1:00 

DE? MO.~~S IA'I.-;- ~ b~} ~9 te'l,iq~ di\'i::q:?,l' o( .• th,~ . It,\ytauqua °A~llhorj ' ies said !1 WOOd burning 
Morning Show ,OIV~ ~ I~ ... !l~ht lin ';Ve~sl~e: Clly. iFhQof ipst' summer and has been slove blc',v Up. flingin" 3anick'e, 
B:~;shelf Dve l the m~l~c~Dal gas s~s ~~'nd:s ,..,onul1C:lpF of t~" s:ud£~t sym· 'ho is partially criopl~d. onto d 
New$ . ~e~ommfn e. or paS1l:lilge ',_ y phony O(c\l,'rstl'll ~hcre fOf Iqe pa.l !lil' of corn cobs inside the hou~". 
Music ,.) :l 1I0l150. afteT a engthjl ·l mter- fow' summers,. Th~" <:1)001 I:; coo· h C· t" d . I.' 
lItuslc ch~lIge of. VJews between ite~resen. 'd Ict:ed 'eluting Ihl'su!1h]\el' months ' T e Ir" was . e'; IOgUl hI' qU lc"~ 
C C E tnlJves of' Ibe 1clt1J lind . Ntltt'llerh at CII ' utauqua. N.Y. Iy, but Janicke was dead when fire· 

alendar a vents N t G C '. a men reached him. 
News Headlines a ural as o. Dr. Yannatos became director of 
Rhythm Rambles . T.h~ House <!overnmcntaL sub· the Hal·vard·Radcliffe Symphony 
News dlVISlon~ CommIttee sent the meas· Orchestra last September. P1'ior to 
~~;,: Background ure lo the .floor on ~ 19·5 vote. this, he bad been on the music fac. 
The Con,ress &. A.merlca's after .. def~ali~g a mollon b~ Rep. ulty of Grinnell CoUege, Grinnell. 
F'uture ~laul'l?e ~r~nger, R·Oelwem, that He received his bachelor's and 

It be mdeflllllcly poslp~>ne~ . master'S degrees in music from 

2:00 

2:30 Ne,"s 
2:3~ Music 
4:25 
4:aO 
.:15 
5:30 
5:43 
6:QO 
7:00 
8:00 
8:30 
9:00 
9:45 

10;00 

News 
TeR Time 
Sporlslime 
News 
News Backllrou nd 
Eveh!ng COllcerL 
E"ellilll: Feature 
Don Gill is 
Organ ReclLal 
Trio 
News.Sports 
SIGN OF}' 

Tuesday. Feb 
- Plano 
.0, 8:85; 
No. 7 In C, Opus 

Wednesday. Februa,'Y 17 : Univcrs!\yof 
10"'8 String Quarld. 8:00. 

TtIu" sday February 18: MOZART -
DlvQdlmento In B·llat, K. 186,.8:03; 
SCHUMANN - Symphony N O. I 
In B·Clal, Opus 38 !"Sprlng"). 8:15. 

f'rtda.Y, . CIlbI'uary 19: .QEFAI-LA -
.Nlghts In the GBrdens 01 Spain, 
7,10; STRAVINSKY _ 'fbe Riles 
01. Spring. 8:2~ . 

Mot1da.v, Feb,.uBry 22: BACH - Plano 
COllcerto No. 5 In f, 7:00; SCHU· 
MANN - SymphOny No. 2 In C. 
Opus 61 . 8:15. 

= 
-Doors Open 1: 1 S-

.. 
NOW ENDS 

WEDNESDAY 

SMOWS - 1:30 • 3:30 • S,30 

7:25 . ':20 - "Future 9:35" 

" NOT FOR KIDDIES" 

Tbe bill .would permIt city and Yale University. 
lown COllllCIIs to contract fot' terms _.iiiii _________ ... ii::: 
of up to rive years for purchase of 3'-

gas or water fo r distribution by a DOORS nDCN 1: IS 
' munic ipal utility. without a vote I 'l ' . r-nrJ 
or the people. \,,!J 1 .. ~ 

~ DOORS OPEN 1:IS -

(1 i il;1 : 1·1 
NOT FOR KIODIES 

• NOW. ENDS WEDNESDAY 

• YOU can't afford 
to miss, . . 

"OW SHOWtNGI 
POSITIVELY 

ENDS THURSDAY! 
CONTINUOUS 

PERFORMANCES I 

2 :00-4:45.7 :30 

Everybody Who's 

Ever Been Funny 

4s In It! 

STANL£Y KRAMER "IT'S A 
"'"'MAD, 

~MAD,MAD, 

e W~:~" 
ADM. MAT. MON 
THRU SAT. $1.00 

EVE. & SUN. $1.25 
CHILO ANY TIME .50 

STARTS NEXT 

FRID~ Y, Feb. 19th 

JAMES BOND IS 
BACK IN ACTION f 

ENDS TONITEI 

ROOMS FOR RENT " • TRAVEl Miic. POI SAll , iJ , f . , i , -., I It H1 • === 
A' dV ... rt-IS-1 ng' f ~ate~" ,NICE. ROQM .IO~:~b~I~~2958· 1 s.~ · TN'fEIINATIONAL STUDENT ll> CARD ~llNTRV Ire h till'· 3 dOl ' A I.,~':ae 

ter -_ .- , . - . . I lOI'.dIsco·unts In USA ,.nd 28 C<lun· - $1.00. 110M'. Crocer)', 401 E' , .... 
Iii , . ONE , "Guble, ,I\"" " I~~~, ",a~ tU' ll tr(.e~ Student shIp to Euro~e. Charler let. , • I ~. RO 

Th ... o.,.a ..• . ', . ...... ,~. Word,· ' de~~1 CIOS,,,\~.33;·aa7 ':'+'L~ ,!:p ~#. a-.s .WIt!'m.n~u~f~~rnrAIl:~!{'U'~; I !....i .-
Si.O..,. r 1tC 'a ~I ROOMS ~ t Monll\l\ co,!""n, pdv\...266 adl OJl Av~ '"w Yorl< NY. EO st ... m and 1101 I'·.'"r J.dll'li ..... . .• .... . .. . ( le~". 'mell. Evergreen 'Cue. Mdhbr 100)6 "' ,. ba' lI lub 1 11\,.lorle ,.n toll~t8, 
Ton o.,.a ... '~:' .. ! . . r 2k • w,nt Jl E. Burllng'on. 3·1i I " l.arew O. ,·3-2 

9no Mon~ r .:." j .. ~ a Ylq ,' ~OLE room 1 .! n. r; I , PERSONAL ' • I 'FAR~O';;;;G cr~e -:- c(lm~lele . ~ 
I. Min!",,,,,, I4d JIW"". lrl,era.to HOI I~ RI •• r. '3S8·5lI7G. 3.9 1 I Free IIteralure. Dollv Entet·prIM., 

, Fllr Consocutlye- IMerilent " tOR MEN - In:loln lor ren.:bt N. lJlnn. ' • 7!!9 ' sIn. oleh ,Ier, m. 2-11 
I I 337.,4H61. '3·13 

MONEY LOANED CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS OTRL ;o;;;;;;;.le wnnted. 010 e In. Cook. 
Olamon",. C.",.r •• , 

TYpewrlt .... W.tchol, Lu ...... One I n,ortf"" a Month ... $1.35-
Fin InsertIon,. Month . .. ,1.15· 
Ton Insertlona a Month . .. ,use 
• Rat •• fer Each Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
Insertion dHdUno _ en My 
procedlng publication. 

Ing prlvlle,eti. 338~35 . . 2·27 
ONE HALF double ruo'ln .. • Mall . One 

block to East Ilall. Dial 3~808589 . 2·20 Qunl, Mu,lc.l In, tru",.ntl 
"'OCK·EYE LOAIII 

0101337 .... 535 APPROVED ROOMS I 
SINOLE SLEEPING ROO~S' --::,~ . -----------

students. 534 Cia rk St. 337.15501 alter 
1:00 p.m. ", , 2·20 WHO DOES IT? 
HALF of a dOUble roont:' ~inell, co-op 

kitchen. 33U!I4S.., 2.IG DI"PERENE dl.rer I I\lal "~rVICc by 
_ _ __ New Proce" 1.8undry. 313 S. Du· 

PIIILCO pOI·table slereo. $50. 33~ 5006. 
2-13 

corNS -( ever)'thlaj(. IIsH·centa 
proof c s. Andy. 33e.~0 .. 

ALI--STATE baller)'. br d ii 
and your old battery. 37 

TELEVISION .nd sland. Can 338·1725 
.Her 6 p.m. 2·18 

WANTED 

IDEAl- large room for qolet, mature buquc. Phone 337·9688. 3·13AR WANTED two tlckct. lor "Brl~a 
male student. Non·. mokQf .. ReCtlgcl" d .. t F b ator privilege •. 337.7742 arter 5 p.m. 3.18 INr OME la~ ~ervlr~ Schroeder. 96/1 0011 or c ruar)' 20th . 33808 06 

-------- ----_._---

_______ .=;.;:.:;; ..... :::..:......__ East Davenport. 33803278. . .14 .Cler 6 p.m. __ 2_:l8 

APARTMENT F91t.1lENT INCOME TAX MVINCS. Hortman. 214 
___ ,.. . S. Linn . 337-4588. 3·' CHILD CARE 

t, 

CHlI-O CARE BV HOUR. day or week. 
ReCerences. Dill 337·3411. 2·19 

FURNISHED 8P8"lme'~t; ~Jthree or EXCELI-ENTdre ~kln, .nd allera· 
Cour boys. AvaHable Immediately. 338. lions In my home. Mn. Askay ~38· 
9242. 3-4 9276. 3·M!! 

PETS THREE room apart", .. nt b) appoInt. WILL RENT addln. machlM' .n~ 
ment. 14 N. Jqhn80n. Dial ·0415.3-4 Iypewrilera Aero Rental. 338·9711. 3·7 

- half beagle. halC coekcr pup· .·OR RENT - 'modern flte!;l,bm apart. EXCELLENT dressmaking and allera· 
Six weeks old . 338-6544. 2·17 menl. Three miles norlh of Holiday ttons In my homo. M,·s. A.kay . 338· 

- Inn. Refr!ieralor and at~'(~ r,llrp's/Jeri. 9276. 3-4AR 
sit, my home. Cor.lvllle. 338·&575. • [. 3-8 --. - - - - -

(. I 2·~O - -- - ---- I TROUBLE gelling aulo InIUrancc1 Can 
.. ' _, COMFORTABLE. clean. ftlrnl shod ' ~el Chiles. 308,3145. 3·11 

'::-:C.:::."'_- " . ' ~,q;erlenc,,"" u··.p\rlment wli hln wel!<'\"II , distance 
2·27 a! campus. 331JlO56J. x2'll between In 

I .m. and 4:30 p.m. 338-0878 aCler 5 YOUNG/S STUDIO 
p.~ _ _ ." 2·20 
APARTMENT close In. Two or more 

male studenUi. 337·2872. 'I 3·10 

HOME lOR RENT ' 
-'PPLlCATlON PHOTOS 

2 FOR $2.50 TO SUBLET. ~omfort8b~fu rnl hed 
two room apartment buliabl: Cor one 
a'· Cwo. Close to campus. :$110: Utilities 

• MOBilE HOMES FOR SALE ' Included. Box 148, DaUy· loW~II. 2.17 3 So. Dubuc;uo Phono 331·'151 

.~) x 8' plu. annex. nice econ~ml~.1 
,...ay lo live In luw. City. 338·7381. 

· ;·S' _ 
HOUSE FOR SALE 

________ -.:..~._17 OWNER SEI-LING allraCtl~(.{~.·e" bed. 
FOR RENT( Immediate pos8esstpn . rooln home. Nice lot. 'fen'oeed back 

337·3017 a ler 3 p.m. 3·9 yard, air conditioner. forage. Reas()ll. 
FOR SALE;- I956 8'x34' mobile home. ably priced. 1307 Ash. 3 7·728:;. 2·16 

WIUIIIlDnco. 337·3017 aCler 3 p.m. 3·9 
1955 Zimmer home 8'x42' furnlShed\ all'· 

condit Ion ed, good location. exec lent 
condition. ,4421. ~ ~.11 

WORK WANTED 

TYPING SEIIVI~I; : 

EAT, ACCURATE, reasonable. Elec· 
t ric typcv. l'hef . .) .... v-~"'''' ... . 
~1.1I'('TRlr I, r~wr .. ~-r-lI'-"'~",-, on , 

shorl papers. Dial 337·3843. 2·22AR 
IRONINGS - student boys anJ girls. JERRY NYALI-: Elcctrlc IBM lyplnN 

1016 Rochester. 331-28%1. 3·3 and mlmeoaraphlng. 130", E W.,h 
EXPEruENCEO""'sl<UJcd - ~' e c r ~'i'i r )'. Inglim. 338·1330. HOAR 

t:kes shorthand. dlclaphone, efc.' ALI E SIlANK IBM electrft Ilh c.l. 

-
DUPLICATE BRIDGE 

Monday NI\!ht - 7:30 
Rebol Motol 

Fridey Night - 7:30 
Voterans Hospitel 
Students Welcome 

WASH 9x12 RUGS 

" I,.. BIG BOY AT 

QOWNTo,WN LAUNDERmE 

EEDED al once - th~ hull....,. 
public contacL In beau I)' ceUll olin. 

f\elCi . • ·ull or pari lillie . UIIII 1 d op· 
portunlty. Box 149, Oally iO ·4n. 2·19 -

USED CARS 

----------------------~ NEED money. must ..,11, 1935 Buick. 
Make offer. 331-7128. 1-18 

AUTOMOTIVE 

UHf WAY TRAILERS 
FOR RENT , 

Student Rat .. 

Mye~s Texaco I' n7·'", AtroSl from HV·V .. 

--. 
196$ ~uLKSWAGEN SEDAN 

$1698· 
wllh approved credit 

$200 down payment 
hawkeyo Imports Inc. 

101' walnut st. 
Iowa city, io .. e 
"HONE 33702115 

, '!.oral taxes and IIce n .. 
nnl Included . ,WEa~E;SQ~~! 

h'Jt h 'I' ; ,I) ~ f' I I 
) tJ:l&jUI~ 

, j "THREE PE ... "Y 
on' ,. qPi:: RitLi:color 
t • 

"v lIa~le no,'Y', 3~7-5'1'16;. .!tlO.~ 2:~ ~"':Ib~on. 3 ~fi11 .. '1L.di~6t~ I'.. ~2' I ~th Clinton 
1 " ~:!f::!~~~I~~~fc!~I~~cSqP,~t~TI'n I"bk P RIENCED I gal tYf!!lU . Dial 338 1rI!tI. "'._-----------. " " . AVa a l~l: 7. l 3-%2 ,....;;.~~~ _____ __,..----cit, .m,' 2 •• • - _____ • ' ~ t·, I ~ l i i 

.3:>1'~O 11th/! ( '" .slIditT papers and the"" •. 337.1938. 

NOVAK· LAURENCE HARVEY 
III w SOMERSE [ MA\IC,HAI~ g 

_HUmaR 
aanDaGe 

. 'l 

THURSDAY '· 

CARROLL BAKER 
laTHE R1RY 

BEORSE MAHARIS 
lITHE FORCE 

( ~"fltQ"~, I neWJ~y j'II,:I,' ';:" !< .) 

AIM Star,i"1- ~ ,4i ROBERT . ~ 
STEPHENS ~ .. , :' ,-t 

j~tlA ~ ~~-. 
F05TE • .. • ~ . . 

",\ ii' d~' , N{!I ., bii, it I 

(I b lIefy Sllil' -/Ca 
IIlrllt!" 
~N.Y. DAILY 

' I " ." 
RECOMMENDED 
FOR MATU~[ 
AUDIENCES 

"A I ' I ('yrl - Nlop/i (' I{! re· 
lIIarkabl!1 r""li~tlc plctllre 
of LOIlt/OIl'S s/rn;zv S(.iw 
,Ustr/d l" . -CUE 

.1 

r-;::=ttiUi:¥MNa::--~ .-
anyone - -- ----
money. DOR1S A. DELANEY Secretaria l Servo 

3.9 Ice, t)'plng. mlnleographln,. notal"), 
-------- pubUc. ~ll Dey Building. 3jg~212 or 

wanted. 337·3101. 2·27 33705986. . 3·7AR 

ON 
GUARD 

ALWAYSI 
Your Army 

National 
Guard 

I.C;. 

IEITLI MILlY 

PO~ SAIlGE! H~ 
WAS WAlrtNG 
FO~ TAAT 
WAR MOVIE 
BUT FELL. 
ASLEEP 
A6AIN 

--- "'~ .......... -
t Typing - Editing 

Mn, Oon Rilllll 
14 N. Johnson. 

Dial 338-MJ 5 

~v.aEWRITERS 

• Rentals 
• RepQi, 

• Sales 
oIIUTHORIZIO ROYAL OI.LI .. 

.... ".101.' .to~"" 
I:.ctrk 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITIR co. 

2 S. Dubuql" 331-1151 

KADETT ..• by BUICK 
G.ner.1 Molor,' new omall car with 
24-monlh·24.toe mil. 1""\ e''''' .. -I,bar warr.ntv. .• ~ 

$1765 C.mplet.ly .qulpped 
d.llvered C.d., •• plel. 

s •• It •.. luy It. . .a-.I ••• \ 
L .... It at • , 

ALLEN IMJlQRTt -10204 ht A .... N.E. C.d.r •• plds 

No INONDER .', 
... ~U LtX?KED UP! 

• .. 
! 
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Instruction in GLJitOf 
- rJ I String Ouartet to GIve 

P I Concert This Wednesday ann e The lowe Strln, Quortet will 

By BILL PIERROT 
St.ff Writer 

gin at 7 p.m. larch 2 in the same several different languages. He is I Cster, as ociale professor of Eng-
room. ' editor of "The Fretboard," official lish. 

present It. .econd conc.rt of the 
100--' ot • p.m, Wedn.sdoy in 
Mlcbrlde AUdlhlttDffi, Tllk. 

A guitar workshop for beginning 
and advanced students is scheduled 
10 belin Feb. 23 under the sponsor· 
ship of the Folklorp Club. 

CLASSES are scheduled to run publicaUo'n of the Folklore Club. Pennington said the club had ere'not n.-cl for the porform· 
I 

Beginning students are to meet 
at 7 v.m. in Union conference room 
202 for their first lesson. Instruc· 
tion for lldvanced stUdents will be· 

until Iay It. The workshop will William B. WhiLe, G, Canaseraga , been formed to bring performers 
be conducted on a I t ern a Ie . Y., will work with the advanced Lo campus that might be otherwise 
weeks. Beginners will meet one group. Three yeal's ago he helped overlooked. He said these concerts 
week and advanced students the form the Bingham Trio, in which are slanted towal'd a selected aud· 
next. Each session will last two he sang lead and played guitar and ience than are most other campus 

Ince, 
The qulrtot I. m.de up of tho 

foil_I.,. member. of tho music 
faculty: AllOt! Ohm ... nd John 
Ferren, violinlsh, Williom Preu· 
cil, violist, .nd Joel Krosniek, 
cellist. 

hours. banjO. The gl'oup recorded an al· concerts. 
The beginning class will center on bum and a single for Parkway The most recent performer to 

teaching basic chords and elemen· Records. The album included such appear here was Robert P. Wi!· 
tary run progressions. The ad- songs as "Railroad Bill," "Jack· 
vanced class will work on different son," "500 Miles ," and "Foggy, 
types of strums and rhythm pat· Foggy Dew." 0 

terns. THE GROUP REMAINED toget· 
Club members and non·members her professionally until Thanksgiv· 

may enter the workshop, according ing of hst year. :.t that time, White 
to Lee Pennington, G, Monroe, suffered a broken leg in a car ac· 
N.Y., president of the Folklore cident while on tour in New Jer· 
Club. The sessions will be free to sey. He entered the University this 
members, but will cost $L per hour semester and began work toward 
fOl' non-members. an M.A. in English. , 

PeDington said it would be Although the broken leg .halted 
cheaper for those interested to the Bingham Trio's tour, White 
join the club now, rather than pay said, "As far as I can tell it hasn't 
the $1 per hour for lessons. affected my picking any." 

ANYONE INTERESTED in the "Depending on the success of the 
workshop or club should call Pen. guitar workshop," Pennington said, 
nington Elt 338·5241. :' the c1~b might offe.r workshops 

Sam Bittman, G, New York City, In the fiddle and banJO. He added 
will teach the beginning class. A that the c1~lb also hopes to offer 
versatile folk singer, Bittman has workshops III folk lore. 
been playing the guitar since he THE FOLKLORE CLUB, which 
was 12. His repertoire of more became a University club last No· 
than 500 songs includes songs in vember, is sDonsored by Dr. Harry 

SernQte Investigates Possible , . 

Bank -Hoodlum Conr.lection 
WASHINGTON t.4'I - The SeDate 

inv~U(~t!~ns subcommittee is 
qUletlY~'pu.sbing an inquiry into 
compkllillil of racketeer infiltration 
of ~eriliry chartered and federally 
insure<! l3aQks, ' 
"W~rlf-JoDking to see if there 

are an :.bDOdJnm tie·ins," a com· 
mittee.: aJde sa id Monday. "We 
don't know yet. " 

He declined to disclose the source 
of the complaints and emphasized 
that the inquiry is still · at a pre· 
liminary ~ staff level. But he said 
It has been under way for several 
months. 

In obtaining Senate approval last 
week for a sUbcommitLee budget 
this year o[ $435,000, Chairman 
John L. Mc:CleJlan, D·Ark., said the 
group's attention had been directed 
"10 ~ub~tantial increase in the num
ber oC closed and financially un· 
sound federaJly insured banking 
Institutions during the past two 
years.'" 

"The cause of the closing of 
Lhese banks and savings and loan 

all8ociations has been attributed to 
persons oC unsavory character and 
principles acting in concert to 
gain control of the stock and man
agement of the institution, then 
causing its downfall, McClellan 
sa id . 

Government sources disclosed 
last week that federal grand juries 
are invesllgating reports that a 
handful of banks bave been taken 
over by members of an organized 
crime syndicate variously known 
as Cosa Nostra, the Mafia and the 
Black Hand. 

However, a government official 
said these allegations involved 
banks that still are in operation, 
not those that have closed in thc 
last year or so. 

No public hearings have yet becn 
planned by the Senate subcommit· 
tee. An aide said he had no idea 
when there might be any . 

The subcommittee, a unit of the 
government operations committee, 
has responsiblity for checking on 

Lhe efficiency and economy of fed· 
el'al agencies. It is looking into 
the complaints oC racketeer infil· 
lI'ation of banks to detel'mine if 
new laws or regulation$ are neces· 
sary with I'Pspect to banks insured 
or chartered /'Iy the governmen(, 

An aide said the committee never 
has conducted an investigation, as 
such, of underworld fi gures moying 
in on legitimate business ente·r· 
prises, because this would be out· 
side its jurisdiction. 

However, the subcommittee did 
get into this area somewhat during 
hearings in ]963 whel'! Jo{eph Va· 
lachi, a mobster turned informer, 
gave detaiied testimony about the 
set·up and operations' of the Cosa 
10stra. 
The subcommittee followed this 

up last year with testimony about 
the illicit narcotics traffic and is 
expected to issue a report in lhe 
next two 01' three weeks recom· 
mending legislation designed to 
help the government crack down 
on org.wized crime. 

important In Water Heating too! 
A ~as water heater replenishes your hot water supply almost as fast as you 

' ose it. When junior takes a shower, dad takes a bdth, ~nd mom ~oe$o t~e , 

oshing, all within on hour, the clean blue Ao~e of your gas 'water heater 
• 00 

t,NiII respond to your needs immediately. No one need wait for hot water with 

a modern, quick recovery gas water heater on the job. 
, f 

'I, 

--.w- NATURAL GAS PIPELINE COMPANY OF AMERICA 
and" 

, 

IOWA-ILLINOIS GAS & ELECTRIC, CO. 

TEIr.M' 101t IETrElt Llvl NG WITH GAS ••• NATUrALLY 
, . 

,. ! r 

The pr..,.om will conllst of 
"Quortot in A M.lor" by Mo
zort, "Strln, Quartot, OPUI 3" by 
Bor" .nd "Qu.rtet In E minor" 
by Mendel.sohn. 
I The quortet will ,Iv. two moro 
conc.rtI In lowe City durin, the 
IKond sem.ster os woll ·.1 con· 
corti In Wllhl"'t~" D,C., Des 
M.ines ond Muscotlne, 

Thl. yoor tho quortet I'.¥; !tor· 
tielpoted In • sories of ptogr'm. 
for .Iomentery schooll -I'hlld~.n 
under the .usplces of Young 
A)l4di .. ,c.,~, Inc .. 

teS~owAt U.S. ,To Reduce 'Production of 
G'reat Lakes E' ' . h d U · . b '2" QOl ' 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS nrlc e ranlum y . 70 
Snow and freezing rain created ,Iiams, a former prisoner at Angola 

State Prison (Ala .) . Previous con
certs included examples of M issis· 
sippi Delta Blues, old time blues 
and spirituals and Bluegrass music. 

I.G. Theater 
To ~ Present . 

IJC I " I 

Play; Feb. 24 
"See How They Run," a play to 

be presented by the lowa 
Community Theatel', will open 
nesday, Feb. 24 at 8 p.m. Three . 
peat performances will be given 
Feb. 25, 26 and 27, al Montgomery 
Hall on the 4·H Fairgrounds on 
Highway 218 south of Iowa City. 

Tickets may be reserved by call· 
ing the Iowa Citv Recreation Com· 
mission at 338·5493. Seats will be 
held until 7:55 p.m. 

hazardous driving conditions ' in WASHINGTON <m - The United 
portions of Oklahoma and Texas States announced Monday another 
Monday night after snow and gusty planned cutback in its production 
winds harassed the already snow· of fissionable matel'ials for nuclear 
packed northern Great Lakes re- weapons and power reactors . This 
gion. reflected anew the already for· 

Conditions improved over the midable size of the tlation 's stock· 
southel'n Plains, where a blizzard pile of atomic and hydrogen arms. 

The announcement possibly was 
swept through earlier Monday. timed to deter direct involvement 
' Briel bli~r~s rollred through by Russia or Red Chipa in the Viet 

western Kansas and the- bklahoma Nam conflict b plainly showing 
and I'Pper Texas panhlWdles as tbat America is already so conCi
arctic air pourl!4lnto the area .... om dent of Its nuclear deLelTent 
fhe north. .' _ strength it can fford to slow the 

The cold air also touched ofr rate of increasing its weapons 
some light sn~ IIOrthern stockpile. 
Great Lakes '119 it edged along a The 8nnouncern~nt could also 
Ijne from Lake Huron , ~o south- mean t/la t the Unrted States has 
western Texas. ' . 

The new snow in the Great Lakes 
region came on top of Ii snow cover 
that already exceeded two feet in TMTW Backs 

progressed even farther than it 
has announced publicly in increas· 
ing the explosive yield of its bombs 
and intercontinental missiles . 

Specifically, the Atomic Energy 
Commission disclosed plans for an 
additional 20 pel' cent cut in the 
production of enriched uranium· 
235 - one of the key ingred ients o[ 
atomic and hydrogen bombs and 
missiles. 

This brings to 60 pel' cent tbe 
planned production. reduction oC 
that material - including a 40 
per cent reduction announced by 
President Johnson last year. 

The over·all reductions will be 
put into effect gradually over the 
next few years, with completion 
scheduled {or 1969. 

[n addition, Johnson previously 
announced a 20 per cent cutback in 
the production of plutonium, the most areas. 

Temperatures ranged from 1 in 
Bemidji, Minn., to 81 in Miami, 
Fla. The mercury in the Texas Pan· 
handle stood in the 20s in midaIter. 
noon as strong winds whipped snow 

'21' Resolution ::e;' ,;",,",'1. m,t.d,1 
Will Hold 

into the air. 

A resolution concerning the "21 1 
Rule" and housing, expected to be Ba rga i n i ng Aces 
presented to 81 udent Senate, reo Deioris Snakenberg, publicity 

chairman of the group, said that 
on opening night there wiJ1 be an Safety OHicial Named 
opportunity after the play Cor the T D' S A 

ceived support Monday night from PITTSBURGIl Ilfl - The forces 
Town Men-Town Women (TMTWI . of 1. W. Abel will have the upper 

audience to meet and talk to the 0 Irect tate uto 
cast. ~ Registration Division 

Also on opening night the Entre 
NOlls will entertain and serve the 
audience coffee and tea. The Entre 
Nous is a drama group interested 
primarily in reading plays. 

The Community Theatre troupe 
is composed of professionals and 
bllsinessmen, university student!f 
and faculty, and housewives. Mrs. 
Snakenberg said the group cdfi': 
tained many persons with rio pre. 
vious drama eXDerience. 

DES MOINES (.fI - Jack H. 
Leverenz, deputy commissioner of 
the State Department of Public 
Safety for 19 months, Monday was 
named acting director of thC" 
agency's motor vericle registration 
division. 

The pos.ition has been vacant 
since tna death last July of John 
Carlson. 

The resolution would allow male hand when it comes time to setUe 
students who turn 21 during the vote disputes in the United Steel
academic Lerm or who have junior workers election, the opposition 
standing to live in unapproved said Monday. 
housing. They presently are re- Election Lellers and the majority 
quired to live in approved housing. voice of the union's powerful execu· 

President John Cheeks, A4, De- tive board are aligned with the 
catur , Ill. , explained that the Abel camp, said Howard Hague, 
change would shift many students union vice president. 
[rom approved to unapPl'oved hous· 
ing. 

"And there definitely is a short
age of approved housing," he said. 

TMTW was asked by student sen· 
ator Judy Kinnamon, /'.3, Iowa City, 
to explain its position on the resolu· 
tion currently before the Senate 

.. ;< \. WEDDING 
. ',' ;INVITATIONS 

0' ,BRIDAL REGISTRY 

WAYNER'S 
. " 114 EAST WASHINC·TON· 

that can be used in weapons. 
The latest planned cutback 

to commence in mid· L966 - would 
further affect the AEC's three gas· 
cous diffusion plants - at Oak 
Ridge, Tenn ., Paducah , Ky. and 
Portsmouth, Ohio. 

The commission expressed the 
envisioned new cutback in terms 
of the reduction in electric power 
c;onpumed by the three plants. 

The commission said the new cut· 
back would mean an additional 
savings ot $34 miJJion annually in 
Uncle Sam's electric power bill -
and that the overall cutbacks would 
ultimately mean a savings of $]00 
million a year . 

But the AEC made It plain the 
cutbacks would not adversely 
affect America's nuclear weapons 
strength. 

Are you going 
to wait until 
,.uuvea 
mentally retarded 
child before you do 
something 
about it? 

-~~~~;~;'~;;~;O~I:;f;;;~;l 
P,esldent·s Committee on Ment.1 
Aetlld.tlon, Wuhlnaton, 0, C. 

""m. _______ ---:-
Ad4' ..... • ______ ,.".,..._ 
Clly ________ -

L~~· ________ ~~:~:_==J 
Publllh.~ '1 • public ,,'YOCO In ~ 
. ratlon With Th. Advertlling Council. 

"New members are always wei· 
come," Mrs. Snakenberg said .' 
There are three supper I,lIeetings 
for members and prospective memo 
bel'S. This spring tnere will be an 
award~ banquet, a take·ocr of the 
Oscal' presentations, she said. (: I 

State Safety Commissioner Wil
liam Sueppel said that umil a 
permanent director is hired, La
verenz will hold the post and also 
remain deputy commiSSioner. 

Leverenz, 38, was sheriff of 
cada: Count:,: for five years be· 
fore joining the Department of 
Public Safety. 

concel'ning the grade point requi!'e- -::=================::.::;===~;.::::=:::; ment for candidates for Student --

The Community Theatre tradi· 
tionally puts on three shows each 
season, Mrs. Snakenberg said. Last 
fall the play was "Cave Dwellers" 
and the next will be "On Borrowed 
Time." 

Refinery Explosion Kills 
One Employe, Injures 25 

The theater is in the modified NEW ORLEANS <m - An explo. 

Senate president. 
The group voted to support main· 

taining the requirement as 2.25 and 
to support a resolution allowing 
stUdents with a grade point lower 
than 2.25 to appeal to the Commit· 
tee on Student Life if they wish to 
become candidates. 

TMTW voiced opposition to the 
resolution before tho Senate can· 

Cashion, said Mrs. Snakenberg. She sion and fire destroyed a nine· 
said the hall would seat ]68 on story finishing plant at a sugar 
three sides of the stage. refinery Monday, killed a work-

Rehearsals this week are at the man and injured an estimated 25 
Congregational Church. Full·dnlss others. 

cerning Ihe stUdent parking prob. 
lem. The proposed resolution would I 

rehearsals will be Sunday, Monday Firemen were hampered for a 
and Tuesday at the ,4·11 grounds. / short time by a shortage of water 

gradually eliminate student·owned 
automobiles over a four year pe
riOd. Only commuters, veterans, or 
disabled students would be allowed 
to drive cars to campus, according 
to the resolution. 

The cast - Alex Estimoss, ~fiv, in fighUng the billowing flames 
erend Toop; Mary Ellen ¥yls, that seJ.lt o del\llle smo~e ,hundreds 
pene~pe Toop : Jim Pugh, CQr. of feet LIlto the ,a/rJ 

poral' Glive WiptO/l; James C. Spai., .. .,;;;;;;~iiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~!!iiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-' 
ding, The MIili; Reveread John ' • 'I rv r.' I • 

Craig, Bishop oCLax ; atl Bar~er! .. WA' N:rE D 
the Reverend Arthur Humphre{' ; "rr" J 

earl Bpulto'l... , erjfel!Qt Toweh ; ~'''' ~ ; • 
Mrs . John MCQu~n, ~ss Skillon . Y. p~ 'JI 'I J. I 

Director - Frederick W. Blais. '$'1 '~I'{ )'~J;REWARD' 
Assistant director - Mrs. Earl _ ..., 
Boulton. Technical director - Dr. 
Charle~ Thayer. House Manager
William V. Dunton. Stage manager 
- Carmon Slater! 

Set construction - Walter Bur· 
nette, chairman ; Ted Anderson, 
Robert Watts, Tom Varchon, Gene 
Potter, Harvey Rice, Kathy Stru· 
thers, June Cole, John Schuppert, 
Set design - Linda Berry. 

Lighting crl!w - AI Jagnow, 
chairman; Dave Arens, Dave More· 
house, De Ada Clark, Mary Ellen 
Richter. Properties crew - Judy 
Dressler and Blum, co· 
chairmen; Louise 
da Berry. Publicity - Mrs. 
enberg and Mrs. A. J. Liercke. 
Costume crew-Emma !>ue Phelps, 
chairman ; Carol Smith, ·Jane ' Mld· 
dleton, Patricia Blum, cflirmon 
Slater" Mrs. Herbert Joseptl; Bet· 
ty Schroeder. 0" I . 0' 

Make up-Pattj Mott; chainnan; 
Linda Berg,-Shirley -Wy'~ichJ (Jhrfs' 
tie Sharp. Charmain Ohrnel',1 Box 
Office - Mrf 8. C' Spr!/l8tew 
bach and Mrs: 'Hugh MortlB,"m
chairmen; MrS. Mable Edward8, 
De Loris O'Neil, Evelyn Kallous. 
Program design - Kathryn Cham· 
bel'S. Programs - Mrs. Dee Nor· 
ton. Posters - AI Jagnow. Photog· 
rapher - Charles Deutsch. 

Green rooms - Elizabeth Tate, 
Mrs. Herman Hadsall . Set design 
- Christine Whillock. Ushers -
Mrs. Betty Jardine, chairman; 
!\frs. George Zimmerman, Mrs. 
John Craig, Mrs. Eugene Weiner, 
Mrs. William Hamilton, 'Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Vachon, Mrs. John Har· 
low, Mrs. Anthony C~8tiH\tind, 
'bltle '·BaUantyne. 0 ~ J c' ""~ 

,,, I 

t !lUI I 

II ~ ION .. 

~-, 
The .lnvisible Man 

. " l,) ! I .< "- ) , ' J... 

. The' {nVi~b16 Man is on campus, Find him and win 
y~lnelf; ,\0:' V{,c: win ~ive identifyin clues each week. 
,.,..,n ~ .J( I ~ 

, ,. J~he ,):911 think )'Qu know who he is, approAch your 
-snspect ,and saY' ~Are you New Process' Invisible Man?" 

II " v (" . • 

I· If you are right, he'll hand you a new ten dollar 
bill. BEST OF LUCK. 

N'EW PROCESS 
, 

Laundry and Dry Cleane,. 

313 5. Dubuqu. Phone 337·9666 

,. low~ CIty's Complete Laundry 
I I, b 'I"l 0 
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ef~ 
DE VILLE 

~Iadc by a 
firm that stresses 

cJuality in evel'Y way, 
the Sellmastel' is the 

perf ,t ,ynteh for yOIl 

to gi c or receive! 
Stop in .~()()n and 

It,t one of our staff 

109 Eo \Vn~hingt()n 

~how you the 
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and other fine 
watches hy 
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